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Here In
HICO

Two Elections Call For 
Local Voters’ Attention
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Out For Congress
Before someone flu* tell* It <>n 

« • .  we'll break down and disclose 
the sidelights on a trip to Chtck- 
asha. Ok la . enjoyed over the East
er week-end by the New* Itevlew 
editor. hi* wife and daughter 

There were many IntercHtlng 
and enjoyable things about the 
trip? which wa» Marled Saturday 
afternoon, before the norther which 
tut U» In the far.' Whbtt.i Kali* 
Itut there la one outstanding mem
ory—we'll have to take a coarae 
in memory before venturing forth 

another *uch Journey Without 
any attempt to dencrihe the sal
t-faction derived from the vlilt 
with the editor'* mother-in-law. 
Mr*. Mary Holland, hi* sl«ter-ln- 
law. Mr*. K I* Terr.-II und the 
latter'* two charming children. 
Ernest Pierce and Alice. all of 

Irtiirkaaha. and Mr. and Mr* A. J. 
Hammer and dauahter. Barbara 
Jane, of Dalian, we'll get down to 
the admlialon we started to make 

With the arrival of bedtime, nat
urally an argument about who 
wa* to get the hag out of the car 
developed. Aa uaual. we won the 
argument and the little lady went 
nut to get It. only to break track 
In the hou*e Immediately thereaf
ter demanding to know where we 
Jiad put It. Remembering that we 
hedn't even put It In the car, we 
retired to a *afe distance and 
Mated to the world In geueial that 
we were defenseless and nhouldn't 
M  hit.

In a pair of pajatnn* borrowed 
from our mother-in-law we apent 
a reatle** night, and a colder 
morning the next day not only In 
body temperature, but in the ai-Ianaphere that *eemed to tturround 
he gathering. For all the . .un i
on we received, we might a* well 
ave been a leper.

♦  ♦  ♦
Now. aince we've told thi* on 

ourself, we feel privileged to tell 
one on Murf Tidwell, game warden 
for thla district. who wa* *eeii 
sheepishly donning hi* belt and 
gun holster Monday after haring 
been called In off the street by 

John Lackey.
It seem* that Mr. Tidwell had 
been stripped o f  thl* vestment of 
his office before or while getting 
n shave, and thl* was the first 
time he hid noticed It* absence. 
Somebody spoke up to say that he 
Y *  fortunate In not having lost 
ms hoots while reclining in the 

barber chair.
»But the efficient warden ex
plained hla forgetfulness by In

forming those present that he had 
orders In his files that at an early 

date he no longer would In- obliged 
to wear this paraphernalia

l ♦  ♦  •
I “ Look out HIco. March I0 " wa* 
Ihe admonition being given on the 
Rtreets recently by Joe Rich 

Joe gets a break this year 
through the fart that hla birthday, 
March 30. comes on Saturday Those 
who know him well through past 
roars of pleasant association will 
know what hla warning means 
I  Joe will be 73. he says, which is 
■ulte a few year* to spend among 
A l lo w *  who give hint the trouble 

that he Is handed out on practi- 
lly every corner. Hut Joe seems 

enjoy It. and we hope he will 
many more prosperous birth 
ys

♦  ♦  •
I f  you’re planning a trip to some 

of Texas where the road* 
y not be famllar. It would lie u 

tdea for you to come by the 
Review office and receive, 

no coat, one o f the complete 
Ttrla! Texas Highway Maps, a 
ted supply o f whlrh were gra- 

aly sent to this office recently 
rough the courtesy of Julian C. 
ontgomery. State Highway Eti

Innounce* I amildar; >'«r Kepre- 
seatalhe Of 17th l l ld r lr l

to
llave

irt

lew*

The map. besides giving a 
aphlr, understandable and com- 

blete chart of the highway* of the 
Btaft aa of Spring 1*40, lists route* 
Trough the streets o f the larger 
Hllaa. give* population of various 
^tlea, towns, and villages. por- 
ays state supported Senior Pol

and hlstorlnal places of In- 
rest to travelers, give* an ex- 

tloo o f  various highway 
srkinga and Hats some interest- 

facts shout the I,one Star 
Ja which will Interest every na- 

v* whether or not he plan* a
4p
| Drive carefully, see Texas first 

-  Visit the News Review for one 
those beautiful maps as long 
they last.

♦  ♦  ♦
•lice we're been old r a 

te hear criticisms of Wall 
•ad  understand some of the 

j *  applied ta out-of-the 
i ftaaarters who have been ar 
I of “bleeding the country ", 

have been impreaaed with the 
a rent egplottatlon o f  our nat- 

reeourcee by outside capital- 
. We had even approached the 
tt that we had decided what 

the matter with the ennetry 
Wall Street and Northern 

finable*
'Ith the program o f  Indus'-fak 

iloti now In Drogroes. we are 
umlly eurioux to know is
Dg to do wbnt and to whom 

who Is going to get the mouey

Oil* Miller, serving hi* third 
term a* lottli district attorney. In 
Taylor. Jones and klsher Counties, 
ha* officially announced hi* can
didacy for congress a* representa
tive of the 17th district, com
prised of Hamilton and II  other 
West Central Texas counties He 
plan* a vigorous campaign

In making known his candidacy 
for this office, Miller outlined i 
platform of II plank*. These set 
forth hi* view* on state and na
tional affairs and contained pro
grams lie propose* to carry out If 
elected

Briefly his platform I* I’ reser- 
vatlon of state s rights, elimination 
of sectional favoritism. halting 
of further extension of federal 
control; destruction o f  business 
barriers between states; further
ing interests of the businesses and 
industr es of particular Interest to 
the 17th district; overhauling of 
farm program to halt exodus of 
tenant farmers; adoption of safe 
and sane old age pension program; 
opposing C S participating In 
Europe's centuries-old quarrels; 
pioviding Job* for everyone able 
to work; destruction of the vicious 
doctrine of a government gravy 
train, and righting the Idea of ask
ing too much of the government 
and giving too little in return.

Judge Miller Is now serving hi* 
igxth year a* 104th district attor
ney und Immediately prior to 
taking over till* responsible posi
tion he was Jones county Judge 
for four year* As Jones county 
Judge he led the fight that re
sulted In the shifting of the road 
lionds burden from property to 
the ganullue Ux. He also led a 
campaign for the reform of county 
government and was Instrumental 
in securing for West Texas coun
ties much more favorable cotton 
contracts.

Miller wus born in Kloyd Cunty 
but has lived In Jones c cfintv 
more than 30 years He I* married 
and has one child The congres
sional candidate is a graduate of 
Stamford high school of Stamford 
college, and the I’nlveraltv ->f 
Texas with A. H.. LL  B , and M. 
J degrees. After graduation he 
taught school in Baylor two years, 
and two yeurs In the I'nlversity of 
Wisconsin

Several years were spent In the 
newspaper field with the El I’aso 
Herald. Austin Statesman, and he 
formerly was managing editor of 
The Alcalde. University of Texas 
alumni magazine. At present he Is 
owner and publisher of the Jones 
County Observer at Anson

Other honors that have come 
to Miller Include presidency of 
the County Judge* and Commis
sioner* association of T **a » ;  
member o f  the tax advisory com
mittee of the Texas Cress associ
ation . member o f  the Texas cotton 
parity price committee; member 
of committee for reform of court 
procedure, State Taxpayers asso
ciation and organizer o f the Jones 
county board of planning He ia 
also an ex-service man

Service stations Robbed
Thieve* early Monday morning 

broke Into the service stations op
erated by J A Hughes and Roy 
Barnett and took an uneatlmated 
amount o f oil. automobile acces
sories and other supplies

C. C Christopher *et the time 
of the robbery as some time after 
4 a. m Monday according to Mr 
Hughes, aa Mr Christopher, night 
watchman, made hi* lavt round at 
that hour Sheriff Houston White 
wa* over Monday Investigating the 
Incident

Mr Harnett estimated hi* loaa 
at and Mr Hughe* aatd hla 
would amount to much more, al
though he was not able to aet the 
eaart amount

Announce Birth
Mr and Mrs Weldon Ptarce an

nounce the birth o f a  eon March 
It . He haa been givsa lb* m <u- 
Weldon I *  Voa. Both Mrs Pierce 
and rhe baby are doing nicely

•Officials For City and 
School Trustees to 

Be Chosen Soon.
Uuullf ed voter* in the city elec

tion to be held lu lllco next Tues
day. April 2. will pick their choice 
of u mayor from at least two 
candidate* who had filed up to 
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon, and 
will elect three aldermen from w 
field of four who had announced 
their Intentions in the same man
ner.

Lawrence l,ane, who was 
elected mayor two year* ago. and 
who had previously held the office 
for u similar term, is a candidate 
for re-election. Also filed for a 
plai e ou the ticket for the office 
of mayor wa* the name of J. C. 
Barrow, who served In that capa
city for a number of year* before 
his election as county Judge and 
hi* subsequent removal from HIco

The two-year term* of three 
aldermen, C. P. t'oaton J. W. 
Leeth and W M Cheney, are ex
piring and will he tilled In Tues
days election All three name* had 
been filed for re-ele<tloo a* well 
as that of Hubert Keller, whose 
filing makes four candidate* for 

I the three places to lie filled The 
usual custom will be followed In 
selecting the successful candi
dates. whereby the three recelv- 

' I rite the largest number of votes 
i will Ite installed as rouncilmen

While the final deadline for f i l
ing. which was announced by the 
council as "three duy* or 72 hours 
preceding election hour and day" 
allows time for filing name* after 
thl* week * papvt I* on the press, 
a check wa* made late Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs J II McMil
lan. city secretary, and the above 
Includes all those whose names 
had been filed at that time.

Poll* will open at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at the city hall. 
Mrs. Guy Ay cock ha* been named 
as presiding officer.

School Meet Ion >ext Week
An election will be held on Sat

urday. April titli, at the Pity Hall 
lit HIco for the purpose of select
ing two school trustees to take 
the expiring terms of I). K Me- 
Party and II N Wolfe At the 
same time school patrons will tie 
asked to vote upon the question 
of levying und collecting a tax 
for the maintenance of the public 
free school* in Mho County Line 
Independent School District, und 
also upon the question of assum
ing and paying off the outstand
ing bonds of the HIco County Line 
Consolidated School District Is
sued prior to the formation of the 
present district.

The boundaries of the present 
HIco School District were changed 
with the consolidation of the Old 
HIco School District last summer 
and since the lumndurie* of the 
HIco School District have been 
(hanged It is necessary that an 
election he held voting an equal 
tax over the entire district as It 
now exists lucluding the Old HIco 
District and at the same time vote 
for an assumption of the bunded 
Indebtedness o f the newly created 
HIco School District Including 
the Old HIco District

These elections are necessary In 
order that the local bourd may is
sue refunding bouds on the $25.- 
istin out*)' Hiding bunds issued 
against the present high school 
building twenty year* ago. These 
bunds become optional for renewal 
In June and the HIco board Is 
planning to refund these bond* at 
u rate of 31* per cent Intereat In
stead of the present 5 per cent 
rate. A great saving will be made 
for the district by refunding these 
bonds at a lower rate o f  Inter
est The school Imarri should he 
complimented for Its ability In 
handling these bond* so that this 
saving will lie made for the HIco 

' school patrons

Northwest Passage Showing
Spencer Tracy Is starred In one 

of the year's most thrilling ad
venture stories. "Northwest Pass
a g e "  showing tonight i Friday) at 
the Palace Theatre In HIco.

The story Is taken from the 
novel by the same name and de- 
pu tt the hardships suffered by the 
early pioneers and soldier* In In 
dian fights In the East while try 
ing to find the Northwest Passage.

THE GOVERNUK 04 
TEXAN

And official* of the Texas 
State Health Department. Stite 
Eire Insurance Department 
and State Department or Pub
lic Safety have set aside and 
proclaimed the week of March 
31at to April 7th. 19»n, as 
Texas Health. Clean-Up and 
Safety Week

We. the undersigned vigati- 
ization*. earnestly appeal to 
the schools, churches, clubs, 
newspapers, tlvtc ami patriotic 
organizations. Hoy S< out* and 
Girl Si outs, and ail our cit
izen  hip to take au active part 
n the observance of this week
Clean front alleys, side alleys 

and bark alleys of all trash, 
tin i an*, etc.—city will haul 
FREE rubbish placed in 
boxes, sacks or other contain
ers.

REMEMBER our slogan. 
"Healthy HIco On the Hank* 
o f  the Beautiful Bosque

UK it REVIEW ( l.l It
HICO VOLUNTEER EIRE 

COMPANY.
HICO CHAMBER OK COM

MERCE.
HICO AMERICAN LE 

GION.
HICO C ITY  COUNCIL

'

County Auditor’s Report 
Submitted And Filed

' • County Judge P o o l
Susie's Coming-Out Party Set For Trades Dey Commends Finances

And Asks Inspection

Hooker Heave Ta Be Moved
The old home of the W H 

Hooker family, which ha* beer 
rented since the death o f Mr*

. Hooker several years ago. will be 
1 torn down and moved to Stephen- 
vllle by Will Hooker, according to 
Inform-stlon received this week by 
th* New* Review

The house 1* a large two-atory 
structure, and was erected by the 
late George Dudley It baa been 
occupied for some time by several 
fatn'lles. Including that of Mr and 
Mr* M R Massengal*. who have 
moved to the Arthur Phillips
home

Yew Tale 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Leach 

; hare opened a cafe at the Teaaeo
service station operated by Mr. 
Leech. The Interior of the be lid 

, i l l  l**a hoes rspaisted and painted 
err' a number of other Improve

ments made

I f *  A Tough Racket, Governor!
Asserting some radio station* 

had cut him off the air. Governor 
t) Daniel Tuesday night asked for 
subscription* to hla uew weekly 
paper, bitterly criticized new* 
paper* generally and dei lartMl he 
would not be ntuxzled by profe* 
atonal politician*. The governor’s 
talk wa* broadcast by station 
XEAW in Reynoaa. Mexico, a r<M 
ord having been made of it in 
Austin O'Daniel hail announced 
organization of the W l,ee 
O Daniel News." to be published at 
Fort Worth. In a previous broad
cast

Hlac* Eor Freedom Ilf Pros*
Harry Hines of Wichita Palls 

Highway Commissioner and can
didate for Governor of Texas, de 
dared at Naples Tuesday night I 
he would, a* Governor, "maintain 
an open door policy to newspaper | 
correspondents and editors since 
they have been, and are Informer* 
of the people as to what Is being 
done by the chief executive and 
other department* Hines, as the 
speaker at a meeting o f  the Morris 
County Posts of the American Le
gion. tulked on "Liberty And It* 
Two Chief A11 low Freedom of 
Speech and Freedom of the Pres* ”

Mm Ferguson To A*k Pall
Miriam A Ferguson, first wo 

man elected Governor of a State. 
Saturday asked a post card poll 
to determine If she shall leave 
her comfortable home and enter 
the strife of Texas politic* She 
linked her contemplated race for 
Governor with a third term for 
President Roosevelt " I f  the peo
ple think I can serve them better 
than any other candidate, I will 
appreciate It If you will send me 
a post card stating that you will j 
vote for me In the Democratic 
primary. This will enable me to 
determine with some degree of 
certainty as to how ihe people feel 
ubout m.v election. Mrs Fergu 
son'* statement read.

Ilerden Start* Political Rare
State Representative Albert Der 

den of Marlin launched the Spring 
gubernatorial race at Washington 
on-the-llrwzo* Monday night with 
an address Dying particular stress 
upon his tax plan to provide at 
least $50,000,000 In new revenue 
and amply care for the State's 
social security program. Derden 
plumped for Increased natural re
source tuxe* and enactment of an 
omnibus tax hill »h 'd t  would levy 
"a reasonable Increase In the 
franchise tax inheritance tax. 
amusement tax natural resource 
tax. and others ."

Nheppard Speak* Ear Garner
Morris Sheppard distinguished 

senior Senator from Texas and 
dean of the Congress. pledged hi* 
snpport to the presidential cam
paign of bla fellow-Texan John 
Nance Gamer. In a nation-wide 
broadcast from Washington last 
Saturday night Pralalng Garner 
for bi* sterling character, long ex
perience tn governmental affairs 
and loyalty to the liberal program ' 
o f  the present administration 
Sheppard declared that Garner "Is 
the Ideal successor to the Prrei-I 
denry |n |M0"  Senator Sheppard 
best known for hi* authorship of 
4h« Eighteenth Amendment Is 
more familiar with John Garner's 
career than any other men He haa 
nerved continuously with Garner . 
tn Washington for 17 yearn

YWTTON GINNING REPORT
Peases report shows that 5*40 1

_____  Jf cotta* were ginned In
MraMtne Onset* Tenaa. from the 
crop nf 19*9 an compared w ith ' 
4M9 bale* for the crop of 1*31

Susie, the Rhode Island Red 
pullet rul*cd In a five gallou 
bottle at Keeney's Hatchery, 
will be released next Wednes
day. Trade* Day. at 3 p m 
and. winner of a guessing con
test aa to how many checker* 
the pullet will eat between the 
hours of 12 und 3 that day will 
be awarded a prlle.

The pullet wa* placed In the 
bottle it weeks ago and ha* 
grown to exceptional size The 
idea behind the experiment.

PO IT .TR ! I N T U I T

| according to Mr* Keeney, wa* 
to prove that the food con
tained sufficient quantities of 
the necessary Ingredients to 
produce extraordinary growth, 
even while being deprived of 
natural *un*hl:'v and fresh air 

L. M Gardner, poultry au
thority from Wai . will be on 
M m ! to supervise th - "coming 
oui cei mot' •* Thi *e wish
ing tn enter the gucx lng con
test tray obtain the detail* at 
the hatchery thla week or be
fore noon next Wednesday.

K i l  l I J i l l

\ddre*»e* t .  « f  t .  At Monthly Net For Next Sunday at the 4 lr»| 
Meeting At ltu**ell Hotel Baptist I hnrrh In lllco

The March meeting of the HIco | The First Baptist Church of thl* 
Chamber of Commerce wa* held In city will have Rally Day for It* 
the dining room of the Ku*«ell Sunday School next Sunday, March 
Hotel Tuesday evening March Ust according to an anuounce- 
26. at 7 4.r> Following an excellent | no-nt by the pastor The hope Is 
meal consisting of fried hall ! expressed that after many week* 
spring chicken as the piece de re- " f  bid weather and lllnes* .n al-
siatalice. and with President J N 
Ituasi II In the chair, th** reports’ 
of the secretary anil treasurer 
were resd and approved

Messrs Rill Leeth and M D 
4'ox gave a report on the recent 
stock show held in HIco. express
ing thanks to all persons and or
ganizations who had any part In 
making the show the good success 
that it was

Messrs G H Anderson ind I.
B. Bowman were recognized a* 
the two new member* received 
thi* month

With reference to the Hoy Scout 
sponsorship. brought up last 
month and referred to the direc
tor* for consideration W M Mar 
cum stated that the American Le- 
gton had appointed a new commit 
tee: and that following the coming 
visit of a certain Scout official 
from Waco ihe Legion might de
sire some assistance from the 
Chamber

Mayor l.ane mentioned the HIco 
Clean-Up Campaign covering the 
week of March 31«t to April 7th. 
and asked for the cooperation of 
the Chamber of Commerce as well 
as of the entire population toward 
making lllco a sanitary and beau
tiful town It was stated that the 

I Chamber would give full coopera- 
| tlon In this matter.

H. F. Seller* spoke a compll- t . ..
meritarv word for the HIco F.re- I ' " . / Z .  "v . . ."

, bovs for their faithfulness and ef-

moat every home, all will be able 
to take up tbelr Sunday school 
and church habit* again with reg
ularity

The occasion will also be a rec
ognition service for all who have 
taken atuifv course* Certificate* 
on diploma* w.ll be awarded to 
the tescher*.

Training I nlon Program
The Senior Training Union of 

the First Baptist Church an
nounces the following program 
for their meeting next Sunday 
evening. March 31at

General subject. "Spiritual 
Growth Eliminates Race Preju- 
dh

Group leader. Albert Brown 
41r«t discussion. "What I* Race 

PrejudiceT" by (Juata Burden 
Second. “ Cause of Race Preju

dice." by (Virroll Anderson
Third "Curse of Race Prejudice" 

by 41oyd lorthain
4'oitt/li “Cure of Race Prejn 

dice" by Paul Homer
Hflh  "Conquest* of Ksce Prej

udice" by Joyce l.nthatn

Him It h ide V4in«
A C (Red i Odell. HIco High 

School athlete carried off honors 
In Ihe shot-put event at the Gold- 
th watte Invitation track meet held 
there this week

Red. exhibiting the same form

flrieucy In preventing and stop
ping fires

The city-wide WJ’ A project, 
mentioned In the meeting lust 
month a* a possibility for Hleo, 
was referred to, and the Idea was 
expressed by several that we 
should get started on the work a* 
soon a* possible

The Invited speaker for the 
evening wa* Mr L M Gardner, a 
poultry authority of Waco, who 
chose a* hi* subject "Diversifica
tion" He had been coming to thl* 
county twenty year*, he said and 
Hamilton county had brought ht» 
company more revenue than any 
other county of the fourteen In 
his district The speaker put great 
emphasis on the Idea of "market
ing your feed through your rat
tle and poultry Go to market with 
your corn through your hogs." 
And the major part of the nddreas 
waa in demonstration of how this 
Is done with a far greater profit 
than If Ihe feed were sold direct
ly to the market Ooe hundred 
ben* said the speaker. wMt bring 
more revenue than five hale* of 
cotton Hamilton county hen* are 
above the average and th* county 
Is already recognized in Ihe East 
for 11* poultry product* Only a 
few place* In Texas have complied 
with Feiler. I poultry standard*, 
and HIco I* one of them He 
paid a compliment to vocational 
Instructor* In r*ben*l **  being

Hamilton County meet and shat 
tered flee record*, most of which 
he had made himself, took ftr*t 
place among the nine schools In 
the GoldthwMlte meet with 4fi 
feet. 4 Inch** Nearest approach 
to h1» mark * * *  «»t feel !♦ Inches 
Among the nine schools represent
ed were Brady. Brown wood. Ssn 
Saba Richland Spring*, and May

Coach J I Qrlmland say* he is 
grooming Odell for competition In 
the district meet to be held In 
Brownwood April 13

4 action* at Meridian
Frank Hudson a former re»l 

dent of K i n  for many year*, but 
who later ^oved with hi* family 
to Granbury. wa* In HIco last 
Friday inviting his friend* and the 
public In general to the weekly 
farm auction* being held at Mer
idian. where he now lives

Mr Hudson atates that consid
erable Intereat Is being generated 
in these *ffairs, which are held 
each Friday, and the plan Is very 
effective

Notice to School Patron*
You will be doing your nrhool 

district a great favor If you will 
nee that every child In thl* dis
trict Is rendered during the school 
census, which will close thl* 
week

I f  you have cruse to believe 
your children or some others have 
not been rendered, please notify

worth their weight In gold", be-j the undersigned, who ha* been 
cauae tbe hoy* au<i girl* under named rra «u » enumerator, and h# 
their tutelage are to be the men | will see th*t they are included 
and women o f tomorrow who w ill .  Respectfully, 
tahe the lead 1« tbsae thmg* ^  J ‘  GRIMLAND

By J H 1*001,
The report of tbe County Audi

tor on the financial affairs o f 
Hamilton County for the year 103k 

! Its* been completed It Is now on 
file In tbe office of the County 
Clerk as s public document a>nd 
any citizen ha* the right and 
privilege to examine it Every tag 
paying citizen of the County ought 

; to know the fact* shown in the re
port and the Commissioners Court 

11* anxious that It lie widely read 
! and discussed

Here are some o f the facts It 
show* The assessed valuation
for ISIS wa* ftt.2Mt.33ti.iHi On this 

I the tax rate of 67 cent* on the 
$ I'M on valuation would yield $47,- 
197 kb Of this the amount o f $40,- 
18b.b3 -equal to 86.1 per cent— 
was collected up to February 1, 
1940 In addition delinquent 
County taxes were collected In 
1939 amounting to $7.669 79. mak
ing a total collection of $47.85X.C2 
—equal to 101 per cent of the cur
rent rolla

The total indebtedness o f the 
County as of January 1st 1940 
was $122.713 70 This Is made up 
of Court House Bonds. 9M.QM.M; 
Jail Bonis. $34,000.00. K ght-of 
Way Honda 310.946.00; und Ma
chinery Warrant* $23.7<b 70

Since ih-n there have been paid: 
Court House Bonds. 91.5"0 00; 
Right of Way Bonds. 994(00. and 
Mo-hlnery Warrants. *31*3 07 
And there I* ■ ash tn the Jail 
4Ntnd ready lo pay on the due day 
May IS Jail Bonds $2.ooO tto Thiw 
leave* a total net Indebtedness of 
3115.146(3 Beside that, each 
CommlHsloner ha* aet aside from 
his fund*, untouched for any other 
purpose sufficient money lo meet 
all Ms( hlnery Warrants tu be
come due In 1940

The Auditor pronounce* the f i
nancial affairs to he in sound snd 
safe condition It t* the policy and 
ambition of the present Commta 
sinner's Court ever to keep It so.

There Is however, one serious 
condition in our County finances 
that in some way must have re
lief Tour Commissioners’ Court 
Invite* you to study it with them 
and ask* your aid In Its solution. 
The General 41jnd Is overbur
dened The rate for this fund I* 
constitutionally limited to 25 
cent* on the 9100 00 On our val
uation of b million this yields. In 
round numlM'r* $20,000 00 per 
year Out of this must be paid tbe 
official salaries the Court House 
and Jail utilities billa. all pub
lic charities, all office Ruppliea. 
Insuranci postage and stationery, 
food < lothing tar* and transpor
tation o f prisoners and lunatics, 
lu tact all County actlvltle* where 
there I* no special fund set up 

In ddttion to all the atiove 
there ha ve come onto the General 
Fund three item* that were nei
ther known nor rontemp'ated 
when the 25 iter cent constitu
tional limit wa* made They are 
the County’s *hare in the salaries 
of the County and Home Demon 
Miration Agent*; the Relief Set
up and the swollen volume of 
1‘ubllr Charities Nobody Is com 
pla nlng about any of this. It Is 
all necessary We are making no 
effort to avoid It The Commis
sioner* Court I* Just stating a 
fact The Relief Setup ha* hope 
les*lv bankrupted the General 
Fund of practically every County 
In the Stale, but thl* must never 
occur In Hamilton County.

The Audit «how* that tn 1939 
the General Fund paid on these 
Item* Agent* Salaries. $1X00 00. 
Relief Setup, $2,294 78; and Pub
lic f ’harltle* $1 571 87. This to 
tal* $5 666 57. This 1s more than 
25 per cent of the General Fund 
and leave* le** than $15,000.00 per 
year for all necessary County ac
tivities Please study this matter 
and when we make up the Budget, 
help u* solve the problem

Here 1* another Interesting fact 
Most people blame Ihe Commis
sioners Court for all tax burdens 
In actual fact, under certain lim
itation* It doe* fix the County 
levies and spend* the money and 
the Court could burden th* citi
zen The total rate so fixed by the 
Court In Hamilton County Is 57 
rent* on the hundred dollars 
Thi* put* a tax burden on you of 
947,197.88. You have votad on 
yourselves aa average school tax 
of 82 cents— 25 cents higher than 
the County rate, to yield 948.830- 
91. or a total of 821,433.03 more 
than the Court Imposes.

Another thing. Although we 
j have acquired unuiuallv good 

road building equipment, the to- 
| tal net County Indebtedness Is 
83.000 no lvas than a year ago. And 
with this machinery we are ac
tually making aa all state record 
for economy and efficiency la 
road building. The Auditor further 
caM* attention to the fact that 
Hamilton County In maintaining 
tta huslnea* on a cash hast*, held 

j down Ita expenditures la  1999 t o  
$703 29 leas than la the -preceding 
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Band
Home Ec. 
Society 
Sea lorn 
J UDIOI »

Mary Brown 
Roberta McMillan 

Mary Brown 
Roberta Mc.M.llan 
Prtaiwtl* Rodgers

Sophomores Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendricks 
Seventh tirade Carolyn Holford 
Slttth tirade Suuahiue Manu 
Filth tirade Geneva Thornton

Ixtrea Oakley had an Eakter egg 
hunt Sunday. Her aunt, Dorothea 
Oakley, vtalted her

Patricia Ann Hubert* »<ul to 
t Winnie May Greer aeut to the M  her Grandmother Barbee Sun 

Killian s Sunday
Jul.an Simons went to Fairy to 

vis t his aunt and unt ie Mi and

H A T H  GRADE
Paul Wolfe went to ItaHaa Wed* 

m x i*.. and to Stephenvllle Fri
day. ■

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA  NEWTON

—  ?Mrs Kgnnle Sawyer of Iredellday.
IKilorea Koherx .n Loyd Simona k . ,h

and Geraldine Pruett wn. abaeut • * * * ' *  < '*  ,U>* ,h“  mrrk 
Monday

ylaJted Bobby
Mrs. C. A Brunson Saturday.

Addle Ora Bullard went to see .
Stella Harneit Thursday and i h H  R. t lm  £ lur4my 
until Saturday j Wien hunted l is t e r

Ma.y Louise Naehtlsall « • '  '< > 1 , , , ,  „  hl,  oranilmethcr W ren . 
Dorothy Higginbothams birthday l Saturday

COLI'MN 1STS ,un_ lien .i ge.'d i tilit  ̂ x.iId about us’  
Hflx a junior ever gone to class 
without being fussod at? And too. 

A Junior and foui aeuror girl* ^ow many Juniors have you seen 
on a rampage Finlay afternoon

. party
| James Lindy Rainwater went to ' 
'Austin Thursday.
] James Davis went to see his aunt 

"■* in Iredell
. ~ . . . .. _____* Violet Rhodes went to Iredell to
in the firs, place, ha. there * » " j TUlt h, r Su|lU. y

In i s of Mr and Mrs Hugh Hsr-
rls and Mr and Mrs Wence Per- 
kins.

Mrs. Dell Tidwell of Iredell 
spent Friday night with -Mr and 

Priscilla and Elisabeth Cooley 's 'Mrs Bryan Smith snd son

K A R P IN  h l ’T . l 'PH

. . . neariy ail the students pit- 
nicking on their Easter holiday 
Friday . . .  all the girla decked in 
Kaater duds Sunday, in spite of 
chilled weather . . . annual staff 
in Mineral Wells on Anuual bus 
lnes« Wednesday . . professors 
Smith and Grlmland also decked 
out for Easter Mr Farler. Mr 
FGx and several F F A boys at
tending Houston stock show over 
week end . . . Carroll sporting a 
beautiful corsage after thoughtful
ness o f  that 'man'' . . . Glenn. In 
aplte of all the explaining and say
ing you were a victim of ctrcum- 
■tanees. we still think It's funny 
that you ended up In Joyce's par
lor Sunday night . . . several ex- 
students visiting school Monday

In the office for cutting up? How 
many of us are fall u g '  Now to 
answer these questions If we 
have anything good said about 
us. we bwve to say it ourselves and 
theu we are thought of as brag 
gtng We always go to class pre
pared to be fussed at. And as for 
cutting up we hold the ties! stand
ard for only this morning Mrs 
Augell said that she always used 
us as a model tor her freshmen 
Our per tent o f failure Is the low
est iu school After all. grades are 
the main things In school

Now that you «c* what we are 
up against, you should uaa.ly be 
able to tell why we do not have 
a chance So wheu You are feeling 
bad. please don't take It out on the i

Mkrv Anna from the l.teet , After all || i.n t fault.
reports, you also like red headed 
boys . . . remember Snooks a one- 
seat ed car is only supposed to ent
ry three, not six . , . David Waters 
uaems to have found an interest in 
Fori Worth now Betty Jo and 
Dorothy seemed to have captured 
the Interest of J C and David 
Ptaley . . we dun t seem to get 
around enough, for we're Just now 
learning about the case between 
Bill Pontremol! and Opal Jaguars 

— M -  -

L tD Y  IN T H »  H i l  l.
Welt, here Is the lasdy in the 

Hall again, hut not for long Can 
you imagine anyone with the nerve 
to run her out of the hall* A good 
excuse Is better than none, so to 
tell the truth about It. I was far 
too Usy to write the l.ady In the 
Hnll. I haven't even been in the 
hall to ask questions Now that 
1 have told the truth about It. I

M—
M iP i i t in o K i  s

With Just a week remaining un
til tests, moat of the sophs are 
busy with their studies We hope 
to have as many or more on the 
honor roll as last lime, so we are 
working We are also working on 
a program to give in assembly, a l
though the exact time of .is initial 
presentation la rather Indefinite 
iwe mav get it up in two months!

Harold Leeth and Johnnie Ogle 
went with Mr Fos and saw the 
sights In Houston. San Antonio, 

land elsewhere last week end They 
reported an interesting tr.p Sev
eral of the hoys in the !  Jti study 
hall have become crossword put 

! l ie  addicts and are wearing oat 
the dictionaries atlases and other 

i people's patience
We not.ee our English really 

getting tough Wonder why. Mrs
may be fired, but at least m> con- | Angc i ' ’  Also, the Rlology c.ass Is
Science la clear

NEWS

P E R F K fT  HIGH M HtHM HOY
AMD S IR ]  MRLRI I t "

After a careful survey of the 
three highest classes in high s< bool 
a very capable comm tiee has de 
elded that If you are a girl and have 
the completion of Annb lamra 
Johnson, the hair o f Letha Mae 
Jhimaii, the eyes of Mary lte.lv t 
Brown, the nose of Wvnel! Stan 
ford, the lips of Golden Rosa the 
teeth of Mary Ella McCullough 
can dance like Mary Anus Eaklns 
have the clothes of Golden Rosa 
Marv Browns hand- Joyce I .* 
tham a smile W turn II Stanford*

having drww.ngs write-ups and 
tests very regularly Bui don t ask 
Mr Fttrler about the grade* 
please la history, some of us have 
been having our Intelligence, or 
Ignorance rather, shown up in 
class Sometime we ll get prepared 
for rhoee little daily lesson wri
tings Mr Orlmland In algebrs. 
we are having contests and we'll 
let Mrs Segresl fudge their re
sults We hear the V A hovs talk 
'ng about their planned banquet 
'hat they will hold nest month— 
maybe we should all be F F A 
hove We don t hear mu* h from the 
tvpt ng and general business etu
des** in oar < lass so t ,  will ship 
I hem for the present

Bobby Jo Tidwell had an Easter 
rgg hunt Saturday.

Wayne Thumps, n has a little
brother.

M
KOI HIM GRADE

We think everyone enjoyed Eas
ter

List week * nd Betty McLarty 
visited in San Antonio

Mildred Traintnell visited her 
grandmother and grandfather Sun
day.

Louise Higginbotham visited her 
cousin Sunday

■Ai* Hollowing pupils went to 
Sunday School Sunday Wendell 
Hay Knight. Dorothy Brewer. 
Thelma Simmons. IHirothy l*ee 
Wright Wtlla Dean Hancock. Jack 
Thornton Kay Keller. Maurice 
Gregory and Hetty M* l-arty

Margie Nell l-and tisitcil Dom- 
thy Higginbotham Sunday and they 
went ou an Easter hunt.

THIRD G R ID !
Mrs. Hiririas

Raymond Adams, a student at 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Denton Texas, visited his 
niece. Fiatiy Ruth Roberts dur
ing hla Easier holidays

Hilly Kay Able* visited his aunt. 
Mr-, Kula Whittaker - f Sunset, 
last Friday

Kay Johnson visited his unde. 
Mr William Hn k* and family last 
Sunday

Norma Jean I’oteet went to 
Stcpheuvllle with her aunt. Mrs 
Ollle Davis Dal Friday

Those who attended the Easter 
rgg hunt given by the ladles of 
lh*- Methodist church were Msry 
France* Lively. James la*eth and 
Norm.* Jean Poteet

Dorothy Lewis spent the week 
rud in Fort Worth with her aunt 
Mrs. John L. Lewi*

W ndrll Houston sp*-nt Saturday 
night and Sunday with Hobby 
Ratliff and attended the Easter 
eeg hunt given by the Greyvllle 
Sunday School

Hetty Jean lain.I attended Doro
thy Higginbotham * birthday party 
March 2*

Frances Lleely visited her 
Grandm-uhrr lkity in Valley Mills 
Sunday

Hobby Katllff spent Good Friday 
w.th Windell Houston

Those who attended the family 
get -together Sunday at Cecil 
Hicks' home were Mr and Mrs 
Claude Rainwater and children 
Milton Alton Evelyn. Mr. snd 
Mrs Johnnie Jackson sud family 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Keller and 
family Mr* Elms Keller and H*l-

aunt Ollle MfQur.u from Brown- 
wood. visited them Friday.

I.olce Simons’ cousins. I'earl 
and Harnett Simon* from Fort 
Worth, visited them over the week 
end.

The following pupils made 100 
In spelling I .a Verne I’arker
J nimlr Lee Harnett Klaon Holley.

Mrs Lucille Smith was In Ste- 
pheuville Thursday and Friday to 
take her nudher. Mrs Dell T id
well for treatment of her ears 

Mr and Mrs Wence Ferklns 
bad ihe misfortune of getting their 
smoke house burned Saturday 1 
morning Origin of the fire was * 
unknown All of their hog meut||

Jerry Inee Hilly Howerton, larreu m>li th,. house and burned too
la>ulsetlaklev. Nelson \b and 

Hardin.
-  \j

H IT O M i t. It WH 
Mrs. Rainwater

Everyone etajnved the 
egg hunt Thursday afternoon 
Wayne Jones received a prlte for 
tinding the biom rga

Mi ami Mrs He* k Mitchell were '
yiiltor* of Abe Myers Friday night, i 

Frances and Bill Howell visited | 
i friend* ami relative* mar Steph- 
enville during ihe week end

Kina Fay Ferklns visited Mrs 
Ella Newtoh and family I s t l N t J  
night and Sunday

Lynn Sawyn and wffe were
Colleen Darbe. D. iolbv J.ali SllVur«iav 11 ghl visUrTr* of Mr and 

Lively and Earl Gotten Jr were Ml< Mitchell Haller near Chalk, 
visitors lu our room Thursday sf jiommUHh
(ern.HMi and helped »*  hunt Easter short> Meador and wife o f Rocky j

.... . spent Sunday In the Bryan Smith I
Cletiua Maud* Ku-»ell is still sb- jJO|||r

sent We miss her snJ hope she Ms-s, Bel Howell visited her ;
rsn soon be buck i a|,ter. Mrs Emma Tidwell. Thurs-

Von and Hurrell Horton were ab- ' ^  afternoon 
sent Monday. Mrw. Ella Newton received a '

Betty June Knight ' sited het n r | u | r  Tuesday that her brother. 
Grandmother Grlff.t Sundnv w  K |^mb. rt. of Hammon. Ok-

Fatsy Kuth Meador enjoved —

hM  > M  H l. K \ lit
W a ad* Wiwtri mi/ . ( ant

personality of Prtacill a K»kIk*tir. Walker and C!a
the figure of Rubye Lowp The with Ko m IIr (i
friendliness of Roberta Mr Mil lan. r.Iva i o  Kata
and Carroll Anderson ■ walb. f hr n
you Are mnitderril the nxMftt prr W# are verv

lev. H. II 
Walker
FMdav

t Kufr 
vtalted

and Mrs
children of 
tbelr niece,

Thoms* Griffin 
Waco. Teas* vta- 
Fatsv Kuth Griff

Easter egg 8u: day at her aunt's. 
Mrs Roy Meador

Max Nachtlgall .attended a birth- i 
day dinner at the borne of Doro- * 

> I * ,  inbotbam Sunday 
I. J. Suitt apent Thursday night ; 

with his grandmother Suitt
Weiidall Ray \l* led hi*

Grandmother D f> Sun.
Maldee Ash * unde. Ja* k Chap

man from Hamilton, visited with 
her family this **• • k > ml 

-  M
H U NT GRADE 

Yr*. Jaek»**n
We all enjoyed the Easter egg 

hunt Thursday afternoon
Hetty Jo Hick* coiialn. Evelyn 

Faye Rainwater who Is in school 
In Austin, visited her this week 
end

Doyle Jones visilrd both of his 
grandmother* this week end

Osell Thompson* uncle. Luther 
Thompson snd hrr sunt. Verne, 
visited her Sunday

Wanda Jean Carpenter visited 
her Grandfather and Grandmother 
Harhee Sunday

We are glad to have Garlaud 
Herrin lan k In ** hool after »  
few days' altsem r

The following children went to 
Sunday School Sunday Don Doty. 
Mary Kuth Childress Barbara 
Kodger* Hetty Jo Hicks. Wayne 
Iturks. Killle I*ee Snoddy. Garlin 
Herrin Mildred Thompson Alvle 
law* Jones. Hill D. Spinks. Charles 
Walker

lahoma. had passed away with a 
heart attack Mr l^mhert spent
moxt of his life in and around 
lrrd* II and w as well known here. ‘ 
He ha* many old friends here who 
will tie sorry to hear of his 
death

I.*-* i* Smith attended a Scout 
hike on the Bosque River Satur
day A fine time was had by all. ' 
More hoya should attend (here 
hike* and meeting* of the Scout*
A great good call he attained 
from them

Greyville
By *

N E L L IE  V Mt'LLl.NS

Mr and Mrs J D. Klltlon and 
lw*> children. Kenneth and Joan, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
Jim Killion of lllco.

Mis* Mattie Greer, who ha* been 
working In the home of Dr H V 
Hedges, returned home

Mrs Wllmon Kich and daughter. 
Donnie Nell o f  Olln. spent the 
week end with lier parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs J II III* k*

\f.»» Imogene Fatjervon spent 
S iiihYnv with Miss Estelle Herrin 
o f lllco

Mr Jo*- Ruah of Gilmore visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr and Mra J L. Mullln*

Mrs Beatrice Vinson of Honey

I

I

They' re Here
The Very Newest 

Shades In
SPRING AIRMAILS

And Here's 
News
The exquisitely-sheer two-thread., has 
been reduced to ............  $1.00
Don’t overlook this saving-. Buy several 
pairs now while they are priced so low.

k i d s T
WE GIVE LONE RANGER TICKETS

/ ,V / * V * V # V * V , V # V » V # V / . V / * V V / * V , V / W K V V J t W V 'e V

FREE!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
KM Folding Travel Iron that retails for
$2.95 given with the purchase of every 
KM 1000-watt automatic iron.

$9.90 Value For $0.95

Prepared Baby Foods
Strained fruits and vegetables and scien
tific food preparations for the small 
child or invalid.

W c Make Our Own Ice Cream
And It’s Really Delicious!

Take some home for dessert when un- 
exjjected company drops in, or to serve 
at your next party.

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

:■

!!

Grove spent Tuesday with Mrs 
After you have clean* <1 you r ! F B Bolton 

light Woodwork go over It with a ) Hetty Jo Bolton attended the 
• o. t of wav particularly ground Easter egg hunt at Fairy Friday 
•h. do* ■ - where fingerprints are Mias imogene Fatterson 1* work- 
•*. md io  i lle* t If y.iu u-« on*- tng In th*- home of Dr H V 
f the non polishing waxes n<> ruh-, Hedges of ll lco 

- ary ami 1 h*- * * (  will

fact girl In high school
I f  you are a boy and haw 'he 

hair o f  Dewayne Needham the 
eyes o f David Flxley. Kvymomt 
Heftier'* nose David F.xley's 
mouth, the teeth of Wayne Folk 
can dance like Eugene l,ane have 
clothe* like David Plxley. a phy
sique like W J White*, the per 
aonaHty of Glenn Marshall the

ha'
Tsnnahi 
she ea]

iunitv

We

Norma Jean Ittgg nl 
the week end with 
Delpha Dee and Hisel 
am 

<Yi 
asha

Higi

>lyn Molford 
Ok la lor tl

s .peat
-ousts*.
tnboth-

Chlrk

Louise
ter

smll* of Wavne Polk, the ah. I It y of dav* 
Eugene Lan*- the wit of Jackie 
WeJaenhunl. are a* athlett, as 
Wavne Polk the friendliness of 
Harold Todd and the line of Iter- 
rill Elkina, then vou are ronsld 
ered the perfect high school boy

ORGANIZATIONS ________

HI RMDAT THI KPK K*
Thursday evening most of the 

club member* went home with 
Emmy tastham for the weekly 
meeting

After dtwussing the latest go* 
sip. refreshment* of ire cream, 
rookies and Easter egg* were 
served

The cluh meet* with Msry Ella 
nest week

an Ea*
Monday

aunt

GLASSES

Noland wem 
partv in Stephen 

M
wIXTH <*N YDI

Mildred Hnuaer visited he 
i and uncle Sunday

Don Orlffltln visited his grand- 
fsther Sunday

Joyce Lively went to see her 
g snd mot her st Valiev Mills 

Norma Jean and Wendell Miggm 
' bothstn vtalted Delpha Dee Htggin
, hot ham

Wilma Jean Grtfftn visited Ms- 
I rv K Ipatrick Sumtay 
I Jane I .at ham visited Douglas 
t'unnlnghim Sunday ,

There were thirteen who went I 
to Sunday School Sunday They I 
art Marv Jane Harrow Eugene I 
Hli-ka Don Grtffttt* J D Jones. 

'Jane t ait ham Virion Thornton. 
Harold ! you \ ! Mtidr-d Hon
*er H**bbv Mclairty. Elvena Ole*- 
e*ke Msry Kilpatrick Lucille 
Kill*brew and Sunshine Mann 

Eleena Ole*ecke Visited Her 
grandmother at Millervtlle Sun-

Mr and Mr* E J Brewer vis
ited their grandson Lu* lus Brew- 
rr. Easier Sunday.

M
Til  I KM I .K M D  

Ml** Nplvry
We had our blaster egg hunt 

Thursday afternoon because we 
had a hoi dav Friday W. J New
ton got Ihe prise

Martha Jo Simmons had torn- 
pany Thursday afternoon Her 
staler came to see her.

James Lee Proffitt thought It 
wa* loo cold to hunt Eaatrr egg* 
Thursday, so he went to the *how 

t'amtlla M* Kenile had company 
ft in Itillaa Saturday aftrrn*a>n 

Don iki< Eaklns went to see 
hi* grandmother Sunday

Joac Gollghtly, Colleen Higgins. 
Jam«-s Ler Proffitt. Dorothy Kil
patrick Berry Fern Pruitt Etta 
Mae Green and Martha Jo Sim
mons attended ,-hurrh and Sunday 
S* him) last Sunday

Mollle f»e#u Holder and Naomi 
Siader are absent from school to
day.

— M
i l  l il> M GR IDE 

Ml*. Hali l .
We al' en><ye<1 our Easter egg 

hunt Thursday and our holiday 
Friday

Dorothy Helen Phipps visited 
our r**>m Monday.

»a »h  off win never yon need to 
give a thorough « leaning An ab
sorbent cloth will remove spot* 
fr'-m a waxed surface an,I rut 
down th« n* - e**lty of frequent 
washing*

Mr and Mr* Ahle.x of l l lco spent 
Saturday night with Mr and Mr* 
Inland JohnMin «nd family

Mr* Edit Holton of Hamilton Is 
- pending this week with hur son 
and family. Mr and Mr* P. B. 
Bolton

Now is the Time to Get Your New
,1940 GENERAL ELECTRIC

Jl MORN
Letely there has been quite s bit 

o f  talk about the junlora' not being I  
peppy or caring about anything So dav
we are taking time to tell you what We girl* are proud » f  ournelewa 
we Junior* are up against and to (n thr battle of the sesea spelling 
fell what we could really do tf we The **ore is as follows girl* 1*7 
only had a chance hoys 147.

U I I K  TtiMliltRiiW

( W H A  T ?

I

PLENTY OF MILES IJSFT IN OI R

USED CARS
— And —

PICK-UPS
E A S Y  T E R M S

Will trade for livestock or anythin*? of
value.

H. E. STUART
Joe Guyton* Salesman

You hare, perhaps 
tried everything ' In 
tn effort io regain 
your hejlth You 
*re probably trying 
something now If 
ft ill lean t get you 
well, then what are 
you going to do?

[CkN up and go thru d 
life handicapped by 1 

fpoor health?
Manv people have I 

tried t'birupraetir as 
a last resort and | 
have gotten tsell. ’
t'hfroprncflc h 
built up a most
enviable reputation 
by getting "hope 

J less- cases well
I Why watt until to- 
tn*»rrow? Stan t«- 
dsv sr h < H IR l i rK A f 'T H  

The Hefler Way to Health

M o a ja la  fa s m i( N C u l v  M j l *
a . - -  ih» sew t*4B t . r  a#

................  W *•» We* *»nO*r* of
■•« k.~t *.*, S*r*4 m ik* »* * * « * «

— .aw ins* w ill <aw *m i I*** m 
San an, .*twr id iq m i**  rra 

h *  Mr ***** "

YW U  ALWAYS BE CLAA YM 
IN C H  A CENCIAl aiCTMC

T W M I  MR I Controlled ism 
peesrurr, humidity. *nd coattsnt cir- 
cuistion of Irn imttl sir.

All four needed 
rune* Vib-Frveung Storage; Estrs- 
Cold Storage. Crupmg Storage. 
Saivey /oo* (.encral Seorage

M.I I T i l l  CUIMT. built for Umg 
life. One-Picte porirlsin isteno/e - 
and porirlsin exteriors, mo!

STMRftS m i l  Super Frmrr and 
ITMRUAS m i l  Sl.d.ng Shelves!

A-Fro*t Indtiseor. Thnftomsssr. In 
irre.r I ighung Fast rrirawng, fax 
freefing Qtuck Tesy* Pvres I M m

M M IR  M S T d l  t - t  TRUITT MIT
tamed throughout the world lor

r rt. Iow-i .hi opcratMio and cly
ing cxuoomy.

H. L  c a p p l e m a n  Farm Implement Supply Company
W. L. McDowellotfil* Re* Tag N Graham Av.

m m i m u
Ma D»w»ew i* oat.. naaSdsnae Oxly

A FEW OF OUR

MANY SPECIAL 
PRICES

FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Okeene’s Best Flour—48 lb. sack $1.49

Quart Sour or Dill Pickles ...  15c

No. 2 Tomatoes 2 for 15c

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size ____17c

l*arge Oxydol 17c

Pecan Valley Black-eye Peas 2 cans 17c

Grapefruit, large size dozen 17c

Bananas ________ 2 dozen 19c

Spuds, nice ones ___ 10 lbs. 19c

MEAT MARKET
PORK SAUSAGE* 100 pure lb. 10c

SMOKED BACON ...  lb. 1 fir

SLICED BACON, sugar cured... lb. 15c 

KRAFT CHEESE 2 lb. box 4Sc

B a g ® .  W a g
“If we satisfy you, we are satisfied too”

............ . —m. f
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I.u«klt> Kuiidals sprat bis East- J J Smith of It- l!mea<l I* , 
•r holidays from the University of *p. piling the week u Hleo with 
Texas v Hi los parents, Mr. and it lends and relatives 
Mrs. Lusk Itandala.

Mis* Mavis Hardy of liallus is ! 
here visiting her iiarciils. Mr and 
Mrs. Will HardyHa he Horton of Austin was an 

Kaster liolld y guest ot his Brand 
mother. Mrs Mary Horton. and 

1 friends.
Miss l.elu Itlley spent Kaster In 1 Leonard Smith, lutnd director

Pottsvllle with her parents.

Miss Winnie MeAnelly of Mrady 
was a week-end KUest of her mo
ther. Mrs W K MeAnelly

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Wat h. 
and Clock Repair.ns 14-tfc.

spent the week end In Alls! n

Miss Sally Alford of Dallas 
spent the week i| id here with her
parents. Mr and Mrs A Alford j was here over the week end v s

| ItIiik friends
Miss Mildred Hooker of Wichita

MNh garalee H idson of Sehu- 
l.-iibnrg was an Faster turn of her j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs L. I. Hud ' 

Mr and Mrs. W I t'heiisult of son.
Waco were here Wednesday vlslt-

Watt Ross left the first of the Ing It s mother. Mrs J. F Chen- Mrs Max Hoffman and son. 
week on u business trip to Havau- null, and her mother. Mrs. J. It Kenny, were In Waco all this week 
ttalt. Georgia. Cox rlaltliiB her mother. Mrs. K Sol-

I _______ MPif, and aister. Ann
Cecil Iteeves left Monday for ! Richmond llerrtnKton and Odom 

Seugruve* w here he Is employed Russell were In San AntonioThurs- 
oti highway construction work

Mr and Mr* It H Parmer nil
day buying fruits and vegetables slighter Mai> Lou. of Pori Worth

-------- I for the store here and those on h* r'  Mrs
Miss Ona Dell Ashton o f Orange ' hi. route In this section | Warmer .  mother. Mr* M K Wood.

land sister, Mias Faunie Wood

j Mr und Mrs J I Grimland. Mr Mrs H S Hinge of Weatherford.
_  „  „  ,  - ........ -  ... . .. . . . . .  , . and Mrs It H Jackson, and Tom Mrs. C. B. Roustead and daugli
l^ills was a Sunday night guest of Albert Harold Little of Stephen- Herliert Wolfe were In Comanche ters. Mrs Hill Kusg of Dallas anil 
Mias Pauline Drlskell , ' 111' * “ * here I uefidsy visiting I**, Friday night Judging a dec la Mrs Roliert Kast of Fort Worth

..  --------  > friend. Ah |a attending John Tar- m„ , on conte.t are here visiting Mrs Hinge’s and
Mr and Mrs. J C. Prater and <«“ »■ <»»*«*• . I --------  Mr„ BoUi,w d -, parents. Mr and

children Harold tileun and Shirley ------ -
Jean, were In Carlton Sunday vis Mr*. Ralph Boon* and daughter.
(ting Mrs lAila Istekey MiVry Paula, of Himllton. spent

Mrs W O McKinnon of lleau Mrs. It M Howies, and other rein 
tnont Is here visiting her daugli- j ttve* 
ter. Mrs. K. H Henry, and Mr.

rud with her parents. n,i|irv.„*,<> met her in Austin Fri- Given Mrs. Hear s  Greer i
fa^ne Patterson J R Ogle and *  , ' ' r* **ock Lw ,h  br°-  day night in,I brought her to HIco In Grryvllle Friday Wternonn

R. Ian* Roberson were business n,rr- Sonny. • '
visitors In Hsmllton Monday i --------  „  , „  . , v  Mf" r. «  Dolton and Mrs Fred
morning I * Holliday. ministerial *tu- u,l“  “ r i  ** ^  Hi liner, J. N Jaiejcart were h<xt*si to a nhowpr

1.... . 1,1 **•>“ «  College at * at«d Misses Margaret and ho||orln Mril , ; , or|„. ( ; r ,.,.r Kr(.
Wednesday * olclle Wright of ( urlton wereKmory tiamhle of Houston Is at Brownwmid. spent from Wednesday

the "home Of'hi* parents' Mr *,nd '"><‘ 1 Friday of Vast week with his 8“ '>«*ay guests In the home of Mr '*■*> aftermam in the home of Mrs 
Mr» H H Gamble remove*rins • father. George Holladay. and fam- k Malone. ,1' H Holton Fruit punch and
from an illness «T- --------  I rm.kles were served to the follow-from an illness

Mrs Y O Welhorn of Clifton 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with her son. Roy Welborn. anil 
family

Nr and Mrs L R Creath 
Coleman were blaster guests 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs R 
Wiseman

Lor.title und l.ocille Segrlst of ’n*' " r* Lesteva latml Mrs Min-i 
Mr and Mrs H E. McCullough Dallas apent the week end here nl,‘ Waddell. Mrs Heatrke Vln- 

and daughters. Mary Klla and visiting their mother. Mrs Sue Se- *""• -"r® Hoyt Perry, Mrs W'U- 
Francea. spent Sunday in (ioldth- I grist, and other relatives and m ,n Hlrl1. Mrs Rlehard Tooley. I 
waite with their parent*. Mr. and ! friends. Mrs Robert Jackson Mrs. T om '
Mrs W P. McCullough and Mr. _______ | Johnson Mrs Orville Hell Mrs ,
and Mrs. J H. Frizzell Mr. ard Mrs Htllie Thomassoii Kirby Kllllon. Mrs J D Klllton

o f Itrownwood visited her mother, Mrs William lllcks Mrs J L  Mul- 
H N Wolfe. D. R Proffitt, and Mrs Mollis Carpenter, and tiro- I 1,n® Mr® Collie Rrannon Mrs I 

Foster Plummer of Iredell attend j ’ her Tullos Carpenter, and family Willard Rich Miss Arne Columbus I 
ed a sales meeting of Magnolia over the week end Mtss Mattie tlrcer and MI*J Nellie
dealers and distributors held at V. Mullins In addlt on to ihe host-
the Roosevelt Hotel ill Waco lust! Toni Herbert Wolfe student In t *ara ■“ *  ,h*‘ bonoree Gifts were 
Thursday night j Stiuthweslern l'Diversity at G eorge -1 *®l>( b*  Mr* Hollis Connally Mrs

I town, was a holiday guest o f lilt 
Mr, l.lnwood Powledge und | parents, Mr and Mrs H \ Wolfe.

Mr*. CL C. Keeney and Mrs Cur- 
t i »  Keeney. Jr . were business vis
itor* an Waco and McGregor Mon<s»y

Mrs J. O. Rosamond and daugh
ters. Pat and Dot. spent the Kas
ter holidays with her mother. Mrs 
Anna Drlskell. ami sister. Paul ne

non r K**tiny^* wen*”"  in' ''V'omanrhe "* * *  Marie Monday. Mr. Arthur Terrell, and family and her mo-| Mmn Willard Le.n h and Jack 
Sunday v siting his brother Sol ,;,‘n* l,‘ r ■""l mother of Waco w. ie ihei Mrs M iry Holland Malone < ompllmentetl Mrs Her-

Leighton Guyton o f  Dallas. Mrs, 
T A Duncan ot Oklahoma, and 
Mrs Leroy Guyton ami daughter. 
Nancy, of Waco were guests Sun
day in the J A. Guyton home.

and family.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Holford 
and daughter, Carolyn spent K in
ter In C'hlckasha okla with Mr* 
Holford'* sister Mrs Lm ille

Mlti hell Rales. Mrs Cletidlne 
Shirley. Mrs K. S Jackson Mrs 
K K Rldenhower. Mr* I J. 
Teugue. Mr* Kdd Lively Mrs Ru
fus Patterson and Iniogene

Hines. I.each and Mahon 
I omplinient IDs cut Itrldr

Hoffman, and wife Kister guest* of Mis* Monday's
mother. Mrs. S. It Tudor, and hu, j Mis* \nn Persons

Da
Tarleton
guest in the home of his fatln*. 
George Holladay.

I man J Leach wlih a nilscella- 
speut a part ! Deous shower Wednesday ufter 

f If  It | noon at the home of Mrs Malonen Holladay. student in John I ,,M,nd " " d *'.*0 l,f Mr an,J Mr*, o f I ,st week n Mineral W ell ,  w
• n College was . week  I ■“ » r “ * M Jl “

f alh oin brought her home Sunday tecplei .• of the refreshment table.
Mr. und Mrs Howard Rlerson ami Mrs Calhoun remained to ' ID *  M-niye Wr ghr hid tharm

and diughter. Sonju Ann. und M l** l«pend  this w.-ek with Ml-- Per " f 'H'- hrld* - h-.oV and Miss Ita
Mildred Ross of Colorado City r e - . sons chel Marcum poured pit ■ ti
turned home Tuesday after an I - .......  Refreshments were served to !
Kaster visit with their parents | D im er guests last Sunday of Mine James lt<>s- John L WII- ‘

i.Mr and Mrs. lam Ross anti Mr Mr and Mrs Klspy Newton wer* non. Rlspv Newton. Kd Ford. Alvin

Mr and Mrs Paul Allen and 
son. Paul A Jr of Clsbum* Bt 
Sunday with Mrs Allen - mother. 
Mrs Minnie Pierson

| and Mrs. A Rlerson

Mr and Mrs. Wilmon Rich and ' „  ., ... ,
daughter. Donnie Nell, of O llm  pul,lli h .of ' '*
spent the week end In the home ! » ,"Ph-nv,,|e Kmp.re-Trlhu.on am
of Mr and Mrs Sam Tudor Jr . 1̂ . N , .H‘,p*£r , dUt2 t ! ',V , c  ,’ *
and son. Carlton ‘ ,U‘i  , J, Lwhose home Is in Stephenvllle

also, were business visitors inMiss Jewel R>x o f Fort W o r th ! , .  .
returned home Monday after s * <0 "  ^'
week-end visit with her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
M D. Fox

Mr and Mrs S. R Kverett of 
Carlton and H M Kverett <»f Ste- 
phenvllle were Sunday guttata o f  
their son ami brother. S.m Kverett. 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. I D Rrand o f firan- 1 Swindell Rucker Wright C ( 
bury. Mr and Mrs. I K Johnson Christopher. Curtis Keeney, Jr . 
and family. Mr and Mrs. I). It -I W Jones J W Graves. John
Proffitt nd James Lee. Mrs Lu ta«ach W I) Gage J W Do-
rllle Parker and daughter. Marie honey D R Proffitt Itutli Ander-

. son J L Cooper. M K Waldrop.
Miss Iris Wagstaff. home eco llollls Connally. A A Fewell.

nomic* Instructor, w m  In Athens Winnie Snielley. unit M.sses Mar- 
last Thursday attending the fu-trum. Wright. Jeanette French, 
nora! of Miss Ruth I-a Rue's fa Ann Pierson and Iru Cunning

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Goolsby of (her Miss (ailtiie accompanied her ham
I Elgin and Mr. and Mrs H F j home and r.-turm Motidai in
i Goolsby of Jonesboro were here piainvlew where she I* teaching Mrs. Klspy New ton Honors
•Tuesday visiting her parents. Mr --------  Dauirhier « n  Hlrthday
anil Mrs. L. P. Mlalr. Mr. Goolsby' Mr and Mr* Jack Owen left Mrs Klspy Newton entertilneil
Is employed on highway construc
tion work near Elgin.

Mr anil Mrs K C. Allison. Sr..

Mr anil Mrs Ras Powletlge and 
daughter. Arvis Ann, of Gaines
ville and Miss Frances Powletlge 
of Dallas spent Kaster holidays 
with Mr. anil .Mrs L. A Pow ledge.

Mr* Fred Leeth and two tlatigh- 
ters. Ila Dee and Allle Dee of 
Thorndale came In last week to 
spend a few days with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs C R Segrest.

Monday for their home in Hemet. I a group o f friends of her little 
California, after an extended visit daughter. Hobby Jean on her 
with 111* parents. Mr. and Mrs eighth birtlul.n March I.’
J P Owen, ami her parents. Mr i Hlrthday cake and punch were 

of Fairy had as guests over the anil Mrs A R Roberson, anil fam- served to James Lee Proffitt.
week end Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hart- 
graves and daughter of Cameron. 
I> R Allison of League City. Way 
land Allison of Houston and Mr 
nud Mrs K. C. Allison Jr., and 
son of Hico.

Ily. 'Maurice Gregory. Rertha Jean
--------  I Connally. Maldee Ash. Hlllie Cot-

Mr. and Mrs J K Thompson : ten. Charles Golightly Dean and 
were In Kent over the week end at |je-n MrLarty Nadine Glover
the bedside of Mr Thompson's Rollne Chaney J W Connally.
grantlmother. who Is seriously III 
Mrs Thompson returned to her
teaching duties in the schoolMr and Mrs. K F Porter ami 

Mr and Mrs Clinton Ritchey o f  Tuesday 
College Station were In Fort i
Worth Sunday visiting Mrs T  S i Guests over the week end In th«*

Mr* Char les  Flt/n t'ri. l f Fort ,! l l l ,s. Mrs Porter's M i r *  Mt || Smith IMMM Were Ufl MSD Hei 
« -  „  a v ^  u -  , .  .  ,R lt ' 'h ',y returned to College Sta- , l,*rt Smith of F.irt Worth hi*
Worth returned home Monday Mrg |titoh»*y remaining for J  son-in-law and daughter. Mr and

a visit with her parents. Mrs Jack Hooker, and their littletar spending the week end with 
her brother. J W Do honey, and 
family.

J. C. Rodgers ami son. Ernest, 
went to Waco Sunday after Mr* 
Rodgers who ha* been visiting 
since last Thursday with her 
diughter. Mi,s Mettle Rodgers

Miss Jeanette French and Jess 
Askey spent the week end in Lon- | Among the Hico Flreboyi who

| daughter. Rachel Ann. of Dublin; 
Mrs H. J Leach and daughters, [ami another daughter. Mrs. Louise 

Kathryn and Margaret, and Mr - Italdwln. and daughter. Hetty of 
and Mrs. Weldon Leach, all o f  Ste- I Goose Creek, 
phenvllle stopped here Sunday for
a short while to visit relatives 
They were returning home after a

Mi and Mrs Ralph It Griffin 
anil daughter. Sarah Jo. of Rrown-

visit with other relatives in San wood anil Mr and Mrs William It
Antonio. Martin o f  Hillsboro were week-end 

guests of their parents Rev and 
Mrs Alvin Swindell Mrs. Griffin

w**h^hD nuiJher. JWrs W attended the Fireman's T ra  iling • nil little daughter remained to
School held at the City Hull In spend this week with tier par- 
Dublin Thursday night were Dur- ents.

Askey. and attended the wedding 
o f his sister. Edna

ward I-utie Chief Hill Leeth, Itlspv 
Mr and Mrs Albert Alexander NVwto|1 Jl)hn ,, Wilson Ernie 

and daughter Barbara, recently. L  j  Chaney, Sherman

Betty McLarty anil Patsy Ruth 
Meador.

Fairy t-ll t lu»> Hel Friday March 
U2; New Member Join*

The Fairy 4 II club met again 
today March 22, 194" Mrs 4) I* 
Columbus met with ns We made a 
wire egg basket

Milla Fay Douglas resigned and ; 
Mary Alice Jackson Joined We | 
hated to lose Milla Faye hut wa- 
glad to have a new member

CONTRIRl'TKD

Dr. W. W. Snider
RFNTIST  -

Dublin. Texas
Office 6S Phonos — Res 81

o f  Rrownwood hut now of Lam 
pasas, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs R. M 
Hanshew

Huhert Fewell o f  Houston tame 
up Saturday and was accompanied 
home by Mr* Fewell and two chil
dren who have been here with hi* 
father. N. A Fewell. for several 
weeks.

Mr* Rill Loden Is In San An
gelo visiting her sister*. Mrs 
Ethel Franks and Mies Nadine 
Land. She also visited another 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Smith, in Mr 
Cauley.

Roberson and L B Howman The 
Dublin fire department were hosts 
at a supper to firemen from Ste- 
phetivllle lb* la-on. Rrownwood, 
Hico and many other neighboring 
towns About 70 men attended the 
meeting

MimmmnusniMNi

Mr. and Mrs K D Rrown and
two children and Miss Juan ta 
Freeman were gtfeeU over the 
Easter week end o f his parents 
Mr. and Mrs R C. Brows, la 
Pharr.

M r and Mrs J. T  Jordan of 
Waco nnd son. J T. Jr., of l*>uls 
tana, and Mr. and Mr* KVIlx 
Shaffer o f  Meridian were here 
Sunday visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 O. Shaffer

COLDS cause discomfort

m isery
a f ts tM* f  roMs.Ufce

LIQUID • T A h l.C n  - B I  - Nose Pn>e>

School Photos

Now Is the time to be 
thinking of exchanging pho 
tographs with your school 
friend* They will always 
be treasured

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

HICO. T R I A S

LET US FILL YOUR  
DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS

~  * a p  —

Discriminating Women
USE C AR A  NOM E COSMETICS 

Why Don’t You?

They cost much less than other fine lines 
of toilet articles. Let us s u re s t  a treat
ment for your complexion troubles.

Porter’s Drug Store

NOW  W HITE HOUSES S m  W H ITER  
with this new paint made by Du Pont!

Barnes & McCullough
Hico, Texas

“Everything to Build Anything”

PAINTS
L O O K  B E T T E R  * L A S T  L O N G E R  • S A V E  M O N E Y

Get your sunny print now. 
but wear it for months. In 
washable silks and rayons. 
As you like them in V  2 -yard 
Individual Patterns $1.95 
Many beautiful Spring pat
terns in florals and stripes 
at 29c to 95c the yard

TO CATCH ALL EYES ARE

The New Hats
Never so exciting, so varied 
in style in routfh straws and 
fabrics.

$1.00 to $.149

A  Bag
To match every costume in 
large or small—

$1.00 to $1.95

TO SEE THEM IS TO W ANT 
THEM ARE THE

New Slacks
For Ladies $1.95 to $3.49 
SPECIAL SHOW ING SAT- 

U D R A Y  A N D  TRADES  
DAY

Make our place your place—  
You are always welcome!

G O O D  N EW S
for the young bUdcs from 
the Men's Department

Keep cool in any situation in

SADDLE A N D  PAD D LE  

SHIRTS

Newest fabrics and styles—  

98c — $1.49

Styled By Arrow
Distinctive, masculine shirts 
whose soft shades blend in 
smartly with the colorful 
new suits. Certain to be en
thusiastically accepted—

$2.00 — $2.50

Hats By Stetson

Style setter for men . . .  in 
1940 colors—

Only $5.00

J. W. RICHBOURG
H

V
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By

NILA MAKIE ALEXANDER

Mrs. Ear! Allan of Dallas dosed 
her Sunday School traliilng course 
Friday night and had had a Kood 
attendance Ihrouah the seek A 
large number will receive diplo-

Ml«a Edna l’ earl Eaat ts apend- 
Ing thin week with her aunt, Mrs. 
I'earl Durham, and her brother, 
John East.

Mrs. Hub Alexander honored 
daughter, Nila Marie, with a birth
day dinner Sunday, having as 
guests' Misses Vita and Keta Rob
erson. Florin* Havens and Zelma 
Fenley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson 
and daughter, Mary Sue. of Col
orado visited friends and relative* 
this week end.

Mrs K. J l_tnd ts very 111 at 
this writing

Mr. and Mrs Bishop Stanford 
and baby o f Hrowuwood visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W T 
Stanford this week end

The new home of Mr and Mrs 
Sam Johnson Is nearing com pie- ’ 
tlon.

Mr. John Edwards of Anson Is 
visiting hla daughter. Mrs. W Z. 
Carter _anj| ,scn Mi Ezra Ed
ward **

The H. D Club entertained the 
Mlllervllle II. D. Club with a . 
parly Tuesdsv night Those pre
sent were Mr and Mrs E S 
Jackson, Mrs. Clayton Lambert. 
Mr and Mrs Cbub laitnbert snd 
baby, and Hill Nixon, all of Mil- 
lerville. and Mr and Mrs John 
East. Mr. and Mrs J (1 (lolightly 
and . blldren. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Stipe* and children. Mr and Mrs 
J. T  Stipes Mr and Mrs J G 
Edwards and children. Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Lambert and Mr snd 
Mrs. Hub Alexander and children

Mr. and Mrs Henry Roberson 
visited Mr and Mrs. Juan Burk* 

-a.cm Sunday
Mrs

at thla writing

ph» nville. Mr. and Mrs. J I) Lane ! 
of Hlco visited the girls' parellts - 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Giesecke and
brother, C. A. ,

Mr and Mrs. Harper Race niHile j 
a trip to Stephenvllle today Mrs. , 
Race la havlug sonic dental work ; 
done there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Higglnbolh I 
ain visited his brother. Fred .and 
family of litiffau last Sunday and 
participated In the Faster Egg 
hum i

Miss Marguerite Thornton of ! 
Hico spent Sunday with her par-) 
cuts. Mr and Mrs. J A. Thornton, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ntx and 
family of Hlco visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Glover, last 
Sunday.

Several attended the funeral of 
Mrs Sinclair Robert* at Hlco last 
Saturday, burial being at Duffau. 

Mrs C W Giesecke and Mrs
M K Giesecke visited Mr* J J 
Murks and family Wednesday in
the Salem community.

Falls ( rick
«y

L I L A  MAE POSTON

The Baptist pastor of Fairy. Rev 
Strother, visited Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs L  C Jameson 

Mr and Mrs Rat Ryan are the 
proud parent* of a sou born March 
2« at the Stephenvllle Hospital 

Mr and Mrs L. H Hogan of 
Iredell spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs S W Bullard

Mr aud Mrs J Bullard spent a 
few days in San Antonio last 
VMk.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Hattershrll 
of Carlton visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* Battershell Sam 
went home with them to spend a 
few day*

Miss Constance Alloa who I* 
teaching In San Antonio, spent

Bunnle Alexander N better ,h* E* “ * r • “ *  h*T,vnta. Mr and Mrs A O Allen
Lula Mae Cost on spent the week 

end with Geraldine Rrummett of
EMlry

Mr and Mrs (Veil Costcn and 
children visited Saturday night 
with Mr and Mr* Grady Cotton 
and femily

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs R, C White and 
family Sunday were Mi and Mrs 
Ibiuglas Barbee and daughters 
Margaret and Joan. of Fairy Alto 
Ktlgo of Gum Branch Mr* Bar
nett and children. Claude Everett 
and Bertha Lee. of Old Hlco. aad 
Junior Rarnatt of Prairie Spring* 
and James and Gene Barnett of 
Hlco

The one* that vlalted Mr and 
Mrs Hen Waiham Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Ja< k West of Dallas

Mr Douglas Foust of Furl
Worth spent the week eml srth 

Burks and his mother Mrs W W Foust

Flag Branch
• f

HAZEL COOPER

Mr. and Mrs Tynn navis and 
»on of Odea Chapel vlaMed Mrs 
La la Graves Tuesday

Mr*. Zura Hergaa and three 
children o f Duffau spent Mondav 
night With Mr and Mr* J M

FIRESTONE
TIRES

Payments

ROBERSON
SERVICE
STATION

Hugh Urare* has been working 
In the John Tidwell store at Ire- 
dall the past week a* Mr Tidwell 
la alrh

Bud Dolton and Ben I^nev were 
in Stephenvllle Mondav on buata-

Mr. aad Mrs M H 
children spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mra. J C. Hanahew and Era
»tt /

A l v a r  who visited la the Heary 
Rurha home Thursday were Mrs 
Koaa Mingus and Mr* Nina Ming 
ua and little daughter and Mr* 
Dorothy Stroud and bahy of near 
Glen Koae and Mr* Rose Mary 
Hanahew and son. J W

IHIlian Smith of <>4en Chapel 
■ petit Tueedav afternoon with K 
11 f  • .i

Billie and Ler>fcv Moore spent 
the week end with their (rand 
parenta. Mr and Mra J M Cooper 

Mr and Mr* J L  Goad n spent 
Tuesday with Mr and Mr* Sher 
man Handy

Mr*. Bev*ie Black mer of Joshua 
la visiting Mr* Alice Moore

Mr Hew Laney and son Marlin 
vlnKed yf the Raymond lusnev 
home s f  Oden Chapel awhile Iasi 
Thur^Hsy night

M n ine Moore spent Tues 
tla» | night »  th her grandpa 
M' [and Mrs Jim ( v « d

Gilmore
MRS

Hr
K tR T  JOHNSON

Millerville
CHAS W OICSECKB

taxu srd McLeodon and daugh
ter Mirleae of Grey ,111* vlatted 
Mr and Mr* Charlie Tolliver 
Thuradav morning

Sunday visitor* of EVirreat Todd 
and family war* John K Myers 
of Iredell. Laura t>gle of MHer- 
vllle iKinsht Hefner of Hire Mrs 
J D Crow sad son Marshall 
Wavne of Iredell Mr* Walter Ra' 
ter*..ii and children, Nell and Don 
of near Hlco and Mra E B 
Thompson Mra St Johnson and 
sons Frank and Kenneth

Mr and Mr* L  L  Duke of Cllf 
ton spent Ike week end with their 
daughter Mr* Earl !*atterson. 
and family

W D Tolliver of near WaJnul 
Spring* wa* a guest of hi* bro
ther Charlie aad wife Saturday 
night They accompanied him 
home Suuday and vlalted with 
their parenta. Mr and Mr* Wal
ter Tolliver, and family.

Mo» Thompson and daughter
........ ."     — Mr* J D Crow and the latter s

The right -of way la being *,.n Marshall Wayne of Iredell 
cleared for the REA lines the past sere  dinner guesta of E It 
few daya Thompson snd wife Sunday

Mr and Mra. Kelly Hearers of j Ml** Marrelle Johnson » • *  a
Hall* rlsited her sisters Misses week-end gueat of Misses Mahle 
Myrl and Era Norrod uiao her « n.i Heater Jordau at Hlco
brother. Karl, and family last Hubert Keller and family
week They report drv n this Hi. o csited in he \|yln Hu ks 
auction of the country home Sunday

Word waa received here Iasi K H Thompo n ,nd Charlie 
Weak of the death In Fort Worth Tolliver were bitalnesa visitor* :n 
o f  John Ham field He was born Si. phrnvllle Tueadav 
la this vicinity fortv-four vearv Several people from this com
ago There are several kinsmen munltv were In t 'arl ’ on Friday
here at present 

Mr and Mrs C O. fjind of Ste-
ntght to attend the play sponsored 
bv the Baptist people

For Better Results 
At a Lower Price 

—  Feed —
Golden Oak Baby 

Chick Starter
And

Growing Mash
Sell Us Your Poul
try. Etfjrs &  Cream
N. A. LEETH &

SON

N D A L S  B R O T H E R S

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK  
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can 
No. 1 Tomatoes, per dozen cans 50c

R A X D A L S  B R O T H E R S

Cars
For

Better lined
Or

New Ply mouths 
And Chryslers

See
DUZAN-JONES

^ —

Our
New Hair Shaping
That Doesn't Disturb the 

I earth

By we < anproper shaping 
create a design for you that 
will make all the difference 
In the world between the 
usual iloppy long bob and 
the unusual casual elegance

CARMEN’S 
Beauty Shop

TOP PRICES
For Your Poultry, 

Epjrs. and All 
Produce

Trv Us First

ROSS
Poultry & Egg Co.

^ -- -

THANKS
For

Your Patronage

WALDROP’S
NURSERY
Hico, Texas 

Rt 7

&

The First Couple 
Publicly On the

Ol
Stre'

Trades Day Will Ret
Mr. J. C. Rodjrers, Justice of the Peace, will furni 
ceremony free. In addition, he has made up the f

<0

0

EVERY DAY IS 
BARGAIN DAY

At

S. O. SHAFFER 
GROCERY

Book Pardoai, C*ed Can Dlsroaat aa Car Parr ha »e M A H

The Hlco New* Review 1 V ear's Mahsriipttoa IjM

N. A. Leetk A No a. Variety Goods bltchca rteasll* . . . M

N. C. Coaaallj. Groeerie* Hagar .............. 1M

Keewey's Hatchery t hiehrw* .. . . . IjM

Corner Drag C— paay Fra It Bowl* IjM

Had»• * '*  Grocer, . .. Food Select lots LM

IV. L. McDowell. Farm Imp. C a * h .......... IjM

If. EL IVttj. D r, Deed* .. Mdse, to be selerted IjM

Bag A War. Groceries 2t lbs. Okeeae's Eloar 14*

H. X. Wolfe. MagaoHa Art. .. Motor (IB LM

HhrglaboUum Brow, k  I s  Lhr. ( a s h .................................... IjM

Karnes A Met alloarb. 1.amber Caa *1 Palat . 1M

J. N. Hassell. Hassell Hotel Two Meal* .......... 1M

Da/aa-Joae*. New A 1 *ed Cars Cash — UKI

Bell lee A Dairy Prodart* t o. Ire k  H(orage I.WU

The Elrsl NalloaaJ Baak . Cash . . . . i.mi

Grad, Hooper, Galf Produrt* .Ca«h . . . .  ........................... IJM

Wl*emaa*s Stadlo Photos i M

Hnckhom Cafe Cash MNI

Geo. W. Tabor. I'rodace Two Hew* 1JMI

l.atluun's Tailor Nhop 2 baits C. *  P. I.MI

Hlro Mill k  Elevator Co. 24 lb. bark Best Eloar .. . . MW

Mrw. A flea Ayrorh 2 Meal* at Ra*sell H ^e l I.IW

W. V. ColtrJt Cafe Two IHaaer* ___ MW

Palare Theatre .............. 4 bhow Ticket* MW

Fifty Years 
Hico

In

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK

©

NOTICE
To Car Owners:

Taw hats aaUi mldaight. Mawday. tprll 1st. U  has* year 
registered for the year ItMO. On Iprfl 2. a »  per real

penalty wiU he charged «n all car* s.M registered aad «»perated 
la the mwwth of tpHI.

license receipt nr fra#*far rweetpt
wafted- »a  mere usickly, la rase yna bare par- 
tec yegMe with an nat-ef-roaaty llrease a a at her.

E will be thsnlgleiy accessary I* hate ail papers,

PAY NOW AND AVOID THE 
LAST-MINUTE RUSH 

License Plates Can Be Placed On 
Automobile* NOW

UCrVNKb WAV BE OHT * ’ ' HI IN NKO AT THE DEEM E «E 
J. C. IMKNon. OK IN I . It* TON FROM R. J. son Ell.

. ©

TRADES DAY 
BARGAINS

See oar regular advertise
ment* rlsewbere in this pa 
|ier for Special* oa New 
Spring Merchandise for Fri
day Saturday and Trade* 
Day,

J. W, Rirhhourg

WHATEVER  
The Size Of Your 

Appetite
Y<«u'll f-nd Just the place 

to satisfy it at economy 
price* that Juat cant be 
beat!

BUCKHORN
CAFE

i .... ........ .... (

Photographs

You can't go wrong In 
xavlng photographs made 
regularly— especially of the 
hlldren It 1* a good in

vestment

WISEMAN
STUDIO
Hll (l. TEXAN

Ikiwn-To-Earth For

ITicew BOOT AND SHOE

On REPAIRING

C otton bloom W e guarantee our
PouItr> & Dairy expert workman-

Feeds ship.

TABOR LINCH
PRODUCE SHOE SHOP

A Total o
NOTE: The contracting parties will be asked to Y 
least one week prior to Trades Day in order thatjtl 
News Review. But names will not be published] i  
who the contracting parties are until the hour

Be Here Wednesday,

TRADE
>̂ *»VsivyaveeyA>vwvWke. ~ ©

Many Special Valui 
Hico Merchants for

O . R. W ILLIA M S  
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Hamilton County. Texas Trade Coope
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1 fM 
« Offered

Oflzling to Get Married 
Itreets O f Hico A t 3:30 
I Receive the Following:
vill furnisl| the Marriage License and perform the 
up the folpwing list of donations from Hico citizens:

m

.00 I ecA *

A0 H. ' L l

JUt L. J.( I

I* B n H w n ,  l i n w r i f *

I. B i  L j i r k  Haiti warp ..

Lm t I  Service Mat Ion 

T te A Plaaxbiag shop 

Herrlagtaa, U n w r lw  

Mhalfpr, Uw w f lw

r*a Drag M orr ...............

. Klrliboanr. Dry (i*ok<i 

i  Variety Stare 

’a ItpyC State

h r f t t l l ' i  Tailor Shop ___

W. I I. Mach ta le  ____

I.larb Shoe Shop .. ..

Snrrist, Hico t oai'eetloaery

Ith. katy Agrat .............

l i haaey Serv Ice Station 

.Ml Habejrt Keller Service Station .. 

.00 J. H. Klllnit1on Feed Store ..  . . .

All J. t .  Prater, Midland Barb. Shop

t omnia ally Pnbllc Service to .

JM J. II. Joae« Motor Co.

.Ml M att M. Km « Ponltry A l  int t o. 

AMI W. W. Wlllla ■1*1011 * .

i .  R. Bobo. Electrician 

E. S. Jack ion, Kara! t'arrler 

K. K. Jack*on. Teacher

ell lb*. Ben ley’■ Be*I Hoar 

t ap* aad Saaeera 

Grease Job . ..

t a s k ..............  ................

. W lb. Sack I I o a r ...............

Plato Beaaa ............

Hand Lotion .................

1 Pr. Tone!*  ........................

I Set Spaona .........................

1 Pr. Tanela ........................

t Imalnr k  Preaalair . . . .  

. taah  .....................

M

.7k

.7k

taah 

task  

taah 

taah 

taah 

taah 

taah 

(ask  

taah 
t aab 

taah 

taah 

taah 

t a*k

M i

M l

M l

M i

M )

M )

M i

M>

M l

M l

M )

M l

M l

• f A

--------------
F l o p  r m

Duffau
By

DOKOTHY DESKIN

THIP TO THE VALLEV

D O L L A R  V A L U E S  A T  H O F F M A N ’ S 
SATURDAY A N I) TRADES DAY

Women’s Low Heeled Oxfords
9-4 Garza Sheeting .......
Women’s Slack Suits ...  ....
Dickie’s Sanforized Khaki Pants
Crinkle Bed Spreads.................
Dickie’s 8-oz. Overalls, pair

_______ _________  $ 1.00
___________ 4 yds. $1.00

$ 1.00
__________ _ _  $ 1 . 0 0

______ __________  $1.00
........... .............. $1.00

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE NEW  
HOME YOU’VE BEEN WANTING

Or make your old one look like new with 

N E W  PAPER  A N D  PAINTS

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &CO.

1 of $64.10!
sked to hand in their names to the Justice of Peace at 
erthat|the announcement may be made in the Hico 

blished] and the public will be left to guess and wonder 

hour ^rrives.

day, April 3, For Regular

ES DAY
ralues Are Offered by 
for Thrifty Shoppers!

YOUR AGE
SETS THE PACE I'tlK 

1 O IK  HAIRDO!

For every stage of womutia 
charm there Is a hairstyle 
trend that la moat becoming, 
moat flattering.

WELBORN’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Mi and Mia. It O. Wyaoug and 
daughter Mary Jeau, visited rela
tive* anil friend* at l.iugleville 
Sunday,

Mr and Mr* G. K Arnold and 
little daughter Ituliy Inez, were 
gueMta of Mra Arnold* parenta, 
Mr und Mr* J V Smart at iiluff- 
dale Sunday evening

Gage Mi Aiinally of laiinpaaa* 
wa* visit lug home folk* here Sat
urday.

Mra W C Knot* ai d daughtei 
M.sa Pearl, were in Htephenvllli 
Wt dne*day afternoon

Mra. Huby McNeil of Waco Itaa 
been vialtlng her slater, Mra Lem 
Weeks, and family thla week.

Mr and Mr* J V Stamen of 
Smith Sprlnga were aupper guest* 
.if her parenta. Mr und Mr* Alva 
I)e*k,n. Wednesday night.

Min* Marie Pout* of Iredell 
Hpeut the week end with her i*ir- 
ent*. Mr and Mm. W f .  Kout* 

An old time resident. Mra Ktn 
mu Itoliert*. of thih ruininuuity 
wa* hurled here Saturday after
noon Mi* Kob« rta wa* living 111 
lien at the lime of her death We 

extend to the bereaved one* our 
sincere sympathy

Mr und Mr* Alva Itrikln and 
■ It Idren Hubble and Muate Juan, 
visited in lllco Sunday

Mr* Herman Anderson of 
Johnsvllh vial ted Mm Harvey Ail 
demon Wednesday

Told Of Hy Yew* He*lew Header 
Who Give* lnlere»tlng Kart*

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

QUALITY WORK
And

MERCHANDISE

LODEN’S 
Tin & Plumbing 

Shop

BKIXG 101 K EAMII.I ( M lm um
To Eat With Us

Dellclou* Meal* Served 
I-him II) Style

RUSSELL
HOTBL

Mr. and Mr*. Lay Ayeuek

---^ ©

W e specialize in cleaning and packing 
the front wheels of your car. This is a 
job that should be done by men who 
know their business.

Time To Have Your Wheels Packed Now

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
1). R. Proffitt

CLOSING-OUT 
SPECIAL 
On Axes

M M il. i :  H IT *  front dlJf.1 a|> 
HOI HI I HITS from I I A ’> a|>

C. L. LYNCH 
HARDWARE

When In need of any kind of 

legal blank* drawn up. a* 

Deed, Deed* of Tiu*t. Will* 
Conkrait*. Mortgage* • t« 

or any kind of Insurance, 
don't full to *ee me

INsI K I M  I I M I  M I T I K I
p u b l i c

J. C. RODGERS

APRIL SUGGESTIONS FOR ECONOMICAL SHOP! *ERS—
Ladies’ K us tom Slips _____________  .
Nice Assortment of Patent and I’astel Bags 
Take a Peep at our Silk Dresses
New Spring Colors in Hosiery --------
New Arrivals in Spring Hats .........
Step out in a pair of New Shoes
Misses* Slacks in new colors ... __ .
Boys’ and Men’s Slacks ....  .....
Men’s Hanes Shorts and Shirts, each
kaagarow Mark I lothe* W .  E .  P E T T Y

$.119
- _ _ r _______$ 1 . 0 0

$1.95 and $2.95
_______ 39c up

____$1.00 up
_______$1.95 up
____ $1.00 up

$1.00 up 
. __________ 25c

The HoN*r Of Appreciation

aerating Merchants
Mil**

Mr and Mi* Sherman Beene 
and children of Kilgore spent the 
week end here with h * parent*. 
Mr und Mr* I. H Heene. and Mis
ter*. Verda and Cleo. Verda ae 
computiled them on tbelr return 
home for au extruded vkttll

Mr and Mr* Murrell Able* and 
children were Sunday visitor* of 
their urn le and aunt, Kred Driver 
und Mr* Kmma Suit: o f  I I I ' "  

Aubn> smith w  H Ovthrtn, 
and Alto Kilgo were buaine** cal 
In *  at the lt>an home In Kail* 
Creek Monday afternoon

Gile* Driver and son. Herman, 
and Mr ami Mr* I H Heene were 
In Gormnu Friday, where Mr 
Heene received treatment for hi* 
hand lie I* much better now 

Ml** Dorothy Hot spent the 
week end In Htepbenvllk

Mr and Mr* Aubrey Smith and 
W H Guthrie n*lt*d trend* and 
relative* In Stephenvllle Monday

luite in February Kev H II.
Gibson and wife received a letter
from Kev. J. Carl McKenzie, hi* 
son-in-law of Amarillo w ho la ml*-
Hiotiary of District 10, propoalng 
ii trip to South Texas The occa- 
*ion of the trip had a two-fold 
purpose. Firstly. Kev. McKenzie 
desired to attend the State Sun-' 
day School Convention which waa 
held at Harlingen March 5, * and 
7 Secondly. Kev. McKemie de
sired to do something nice for 
Kev Gibson in honor of the let
ter's 77th birthday which had 
passed the week before.

On the afternoon of Feb. 29th. 
the Rev J Carl McKenzie and 
wife, the Kev. K. II Glbuon end 
wife and Elmer Glbuon. brother- 
in-law. left Carlton In McKenzIe'a 
new Studehaker. The Itinerary of 
'lie trip include,! a stop the first 
night in Austin where the party 
made a shi rt visit with the lu»si a 
broihe tin Rev Walter H. M<« 
Is. Ii. • R.-v Walter w au eonfln 'I 
Ii. ;b al convalescing fri .t
an opi at,, n fur appendicitis. R e .  
Walter „s pa*tor of the University, 
liiiptist Church of Austin

Friday afternoon the party ar
rived In Corpus f'hrtatt where a 
few day* were happily spent vis
iting wth the futnllles of two 
daughters and a sou o f  Kev Gib
son Mi and Mrs J. H Wells. Mr.

I and Mi * Henry Strong and Mr. 
and Mr* Truett Gibson Arriving 
n Harlingen on the morning of 
March 5. three day* were apeni In 
attending dally service* of tits 
State S S convention which hu^ 
more than five thousand vialtlng 

i delegate*
While In Harlingen, the party 

had the pleasure of some addition
al entertainment by Carrol Glbaou. 
another son of |{ev Gibson, who 
drove the party to Matamoros. 
Mexico, via Brownsville, which In 
aUiut 20 miles south of Harllngeu. 
The part) had dinner In a Mexican 
restaurant and to everyone’s sur
prise. the meat itema on the meal 
consisted of quail and venison 
The fruit crop *n the valley seemed 
large although the recent roM 
weather allowed Its III effects In 
the huge amount of citrus frultn 
on the ground where It had fallen 
from the trees

The party report* a very happy 
trip and a mist successful Sun
day School convention The nest 
annual 8. S convention will be In 
Dallas. Texas

On lhe return trip. Kev MrKen- 
xie visited hla sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Cpham o f Carl
ton and a slater. Mrs l,aren John
son of Purvis They returned t »  
Amarillo via Fort Worth where 
they paid a short vtalt with Kev 
McKenzie's soa. J K McKenzie 
and family

GO.VTKIBI'TED

I 1.1 A S - IT  WKKK

To He Observed In Tea** V e i l  
Meek. March SI to April SI

Among this week's activities for 
the Future Farmer* we find them 
very busy working on contest 
preparation* for the 1 Sth Annual 
Tarleton FFA Judging Contest 
which is to b, held In Btephenvllle 
on Saturday. April 6 Since each 
chapter 1* l* rmlttcd to enter only 
three lontest*. the local chapter 
hu» voted to enter the livestock 
dairy and entomology contests In 
the llvestoch judging contest, 
classes of beef cattle, sheep, hog* 
horses mules, and goal* wilt be 
judged In the dairy Judging con
test, both heifers and production 
cow* will be considered The en 
tomology content Include* the 
Identification. scientific name, 
common name. host, life cycle and 
habit* kind of mouth part*, stage 
and nature of damage, and con 
trol of numerous field, garden 
and orchard Insects familiar to 
this section of the country

An Interesting and educational 
tnp to the Houston Fat Stock 
Show was reported by Charles 
Burden Sonny Leeth. Johnnv 
Ogle Sam Abel. Mr Farter and 
Mr Fox. who returned Sunday 
night from a week-end v sit to the 
stork show Texas A A- M College. 
Ruling Foundation Farm Texas 
prison farm at Sugarland Gal 
vesfon and San Antonin The Inn 
were very favorably Impreaaed 
with th« fine exhibition of live 
stia k at the Houslon show >- 
pet tally the Brahma cattle, dairy 
< at11> lieef cattle and sheep The 
rodeo was one of the best ever 
stsged tn the South according to 
official* of the show

DAVID PIXI.KY 
Assist.ir' Reporter

IT.

t

Austin Texaa. March 28. 1940 — 
fiber rvalue o f Texas Health. 
Clean up and Safety Week will be 
marked by score* of community 
celebrations throughout the state 
the week of March .11 to April 17. 
according to Dr Geo. W. Cob. 
State Health Officer.

The annual obaervance o f  thla 
Health. ( ’Iran up and Safety Week 
gives each locality an opportunity 
to take precautions against tha 
spread of dlseaae. dtaabllng sick
ness pro|»ert.v loss through flra 
and acrldenta on the highways. 
Success of the week is dependent 
on the cooperation of each Individ
ual citizen who. taken collectively, 
make up local observgnraa of tb 
week

1 Is my family tmmunlz 
again*' diphtheria, smallpox, t
phoid?

2 la my home protected against
disease carrying files hy arreans 
In good condition, removal of fly-
lireedtng spots, proper garbs** 
disposal’

1 la mv home free from mosqui
to breeding plarea’

4 la my water aupply hacterlo- 
loglcally safe and pure?

r> Do I have «afe sewage dispo
sal either through connection to 
city S e w e l l  u*e o f approved nepllc 
tanks, or sanitary toilet?

fi I* my plumbing In good re
pair and without leakage which 
may spread disease?

7 Have I checked my home for 
hazards which may contribute to 
accidents and remove,! these haz
ard*'’ 1* It safe from fire?

K Is the area adjieent to my 
home free from potential harbors 
of mlN files and mosquitos? Is It 
free from ragweed and will It be 
kept lhai way as ap aid to hay 
fever sufferers? Are standing minis 
of water drained, filled, or oiled as 
an aid to mosquito control?

'• Has nn family had an annual 
physical examination hy oor fam
ily physician as a check againwt 
potential Illness?

BURIAL EXPENSE POLICIES
(a.«h Within 24 Hours After You Die 

$100 to $300- Ages 1 to 85

Supervised by State Dept, of Insurance

hi: > II HIK FOLDER AMD I.IHTE> TO RADIO KTATIOY 
hTIM . TEMPLE. AT IS :U  OA> Ml TI ES- TMI KM.

TENTH\L TEXAS INSUKANCE CO.
BARTLETT. TEXAS  

John Barker, Secretary

S ' -«
* '  -

"*B*
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reasonably liberal. Under
em no "flood' o( people of a 

ingle rate or country cuu como 
In except lu driblet* America ' 
ha* absorbed the newcomers of 
all races ami ouantrln for more i 

I than :loO years There tit no reaso.. I 
{ to suppose that we have lost the ‘ 

rapacity to instil the American 
Way Into the uewcumers of today 

! and tomorrow

Roll Call ■gNP'

ROLAND L. HOLFOHD 
Owner and Editor

m u n i  u  w u s lt r ls M  matter Mar IS. 
IM t .  at tk « ludUiSM at H id .  Tasa*. 
•■ A er  Iks Act o f Coo|raw at March A
MM

■t'ucw rrtoM  r u m
SS Mtau Trada Territory

Oaa Year I t  SS
a the SS» Thraa M aath. I k
Hamilton. Basque. Krath aad (V -

_____ Coualiaa
t e a  Tsar U S S  aim Maatha Ms

Month* Mk
A d  sahaariptiouc payable CASH IN 

A D V A M C g. Paper will ha dlacwattaasS

Inch 
Sermon

REV KtiHKKT II HARPEH
IAPVBBTIMINi. RAT KM

— P L A T  I h  par culumn inch par la- 1 T j. , |-.>nr|aU IB.  Tank  
aarttaa Guntrwrt ratac upua eppUratma * “ * , ,

FAM T A M  t»c  par Haa ar tc  par word. L e s s o n  for M a rch  ' I
par laaaroan Additional I near twee a t , _■« IS _‘ n 
ha par bar or la  par

Matthew

aa par oa r ar la  par wars. < <•,,| • .. r , . . ,
C O C A L  REAKKRM I Hr par lima par Ip- J

.SSI., atrwiwhc ' Thera Is a
Acts l <

solempl'y about a 
Ada rharsatl eely e ooti Ilian - list bout that give* 

... . rrpiar mular | significance to auythlug he may
• e f  d L S k Z rS S S L m m  - h « w l ' A '  >  • S ' " r *  ’
la o f admta.n.n i. n.ado. .h it'.an—. * d l l -  mtll
•T thank., raaolutmaa at raapsrt. | U |tt> t hrlttiana hare revered th

an rk.r|Wrdl

I rrr.aw iu . rWlortorn .pun the >har- 
a f  t t y  p .r . a  ar firm  upprartaa h  

> w ill hr ( I wSIt and pnaapsiy 
m cal ling .ttcn lion  rf the 
t> tha artk ia  la quaeOeq

Tex.. F'rldai. March 2». I » l «

tris
sit

, l i

O IK  I M l y f i i K '
WERT t i l l "

The well meaning and palr;»ll< 
rltlsens who are urging Congress 
•o  pass new laws to prevent a 
“ flood" of alien refugees from en
tering the United States have for 
gotten some things about Amert 
cab history They forget, fui iu- 
atam e that under President John 
Adams more than ltd yearn ago 
Congress enacted laws aimed at 
aliens which were to widely re- 
pen led that the Federalist Govern
ment was overthrown.

More lmp«>rtaiii these good folk 
who are so afraid of a new wave 
t>f Immigration forget that they 
themselves, are of alien deaopnl 
Wverv American traces hl> pedi 
gree to forefathers who left Their | ’ * 
native lands because thev t hone At 
their opportunities were 
over here

Mast of the s-xty odd t 
the subject now before I'm 
seem to tie twined on the 
that the principal criminal 
meat la compoaed of aliens That 
la not the case As Representative 
Thrace Marion points out all of, 
the mint notorious criminals of i l-at 
recent times are either native 
Americana or have purged them 
•.dvr* of their alien status by be 
coming naturalised

Some of the proposed laws 
wo^ld limit the number of per 
sains o f certain race* or religions 
who could be admitted to thl* 
country There are some who 
would bar the Koman Calholi 
refugees from Poland, others who 
want to exclude the Jewish refit 
gees from Germany and Italy

The existing Immigration laws

ast words of Jesus before ascen
sion separated him from his dis
ciples

Those words call his people to a 
great task The risen Lord about 
to resume hi* heavenly glory, com
mands his people to win Ihe 
world The Iron Duke sad the 
last wcrvls *f Je.ua are the march 
Ing orders of Christians /  iw 
Indlfferrn e be excused* Jesus 
says. H o . *  And the call of a 
great ta«k should stir the hearts 
of those resolved to obey Think 
of the millions who have hardly 
heard of Christ and of the manl 
fold misery In all lands

A larger knowledge of the 
earth s peoples and improved <xim- 
munlcatton ami travel have fac h- 
fated missionary work Hut hare 
the hearts of I'ly.'stian* kept pace 
with their feel* Has love tn- 
i reused olth Itger opportunities j 
of service’

Wars prove that the moat of the 
world's millions have really never

Ha nr lug
IMlni*.ng is the child of Music 

. ltd o f Love, say* the pod. but of- 
11 it It t the product of a diseased 
mind, as I shall endeavor to deni •

Unquestionably the greatest ex- 
hlhtton of mass hyatena was dur
ing the Fifteenth century, which 
gave birth lo the so-called Dane* 
Mauls, one of the "queerest emo-

nstrsle. and the play of limbs tbmnl disorders that ever arfected
large groups of human beings." 
» » } ' »  111 Howard W. Haggard.

Perhaps It hid Its Inception In 
the numerous unusual emotional 
disturbances which typified the 
opening of that century.

Unheralded throughout Ger
many and F'raure. groups of peo
ple would am her In the open 
places and public squares of cities 
and villages Join hands to form

und rhythmic bodily movements 
cf th“ dance only too frequently 
tmllcaii mental maladies

Primitive men danced to keep 
:h* mselves agile and to give vent 
to their pent up emotions Then 
rellgou made dancing a part of 
Its ceremonies

There was nothing graceful or 
beautiful In these early dames, 
for they conslsteilr of Jumping up
srd do* it - ltd how ling, and lacked an enorntoua ring, and proceed to
< adance and rhythm

The early Egyptians, about S.rton 
It C le g.in to make dancing an 
e\prem« ve art. and later David 
allied before the Ark. and the 

ancient Hebrews had imposing 
I dance* fur various religious festl- 

vsls The Greeks and Homans ail 
■led oak leaves and garlands of

dame, slowly at f lr it but rapidly 
afterwards contorting their bod
ies their eyes glased, screaming 
und Jump ng In wild excitement, 
as froth dripped from their 
mouths.

Ultimately they fell exhausted, 
their places in the ring of hyster
ical people being promptly taken

flower* to the sinuous movement a liy ethers who went through the
of the body.

The Howling Dervishes the 
Devil I>anee of the Latnai In Thl- 
l>et, the Nsutch Dances of India, 

j and the various dances o f Ihe 
North and South American In- 
d an*, were all religious Interpre
tations

This has since been dlscontln-

same gyrations, finally fo collapse, 
and one observer noted more than 
3.500 men and women, handa 
clasped with their neighbors. In a 
gigantic ring executing this wild 
dance

Finally It disappeared and since 
then has not disturbed mankind. 

Along country roads these mad I
ued for a Papal decree abolished masses wended their way. recruits ! 
this form o f  worship In *44. since Joining them Stores closed, bual- 
which time dancing has t»e< ome a Bess came to a standstill and , 
form of social entertainment The crowds of curious followed tbs 
minuet wns developed In lfi&o in syncopalora Lost children, who 
F'rance the waltt In 17?o In tier- parent* had heroine deranged, ad^

I many, from which point It swept ded to the excitement, 
over both the Old and the New In I4IH this mania reached Iti 
WinW. climax in Strasbourg. Ger

thougl
belt*

t'hrtattantty Nation* might 
despair beside their unnum- 
dead hut for the hope that 

eltgton of brotherly love will 
e tried l e t  ua carry on with 
red courage as remembering 
Jesus says. All power Is 
unto me " and that he prom- 

hit prtTH’ BfP to sit who will

A llttlr Ctrl In V 
aim this promts# i f  fe

sh# rsalitssl »h< 
uiiinx only th«* last 
ti tv n«'<» That begins
#wt t

art lot 
Is prvs 

had 
worda
**Oo -

rd tO 
•nr# 
bvvn 
of a

‘bias aa a missionary and 
siUl clalmsd th# promiw Would 
yow has# thv abiding prvavnr# o f 
JiSQi* Then yon loo mast do
hts will

Dr.m l . MAHtn
President ol the Nations’. 
Federation of Business 
and Professional W o 

men'* Club*. Inc /____ lA

Miss Helen
Doroth) Stable! 
wide experlenc 
new profession

It l a r i *  and Miss
ir. social workers of 
ce. have created a 

for women They

Mrs Richard Aldrich, of New
York. Is our onn Florence Night- 
Ingale, and 1 am delighted that her
splendid work In Puerto II co dur
ing the Spanish American War 
has been iisignlteii by the govern 
raent which has awarded her a 
Congressional medal When she 
heard that there would he need of 
nurses lu Puerto Hlro. she real
ised that an interpreter would be 
useful, ao she volunteered for that 
work though she kn 
about nursing

She became head of more than 
twenty nurses and she Is proud of 
the fact that all her patient* got 
well A similar medal was award
ed posthumously to Anna Bou-

ral colleges In the Union Mis* 
Kchult I* a member of the Asso- J- 
■ tat on of South Africa

Miss Jo..it Thomas called the 
"traipsin' woman’’ because, as a
stenographer she went from coun 
ly to county In Kentucky with a 

dec and s pass*| of lawyers • I 
knows more about the folk anng* 
of her state than any one else 
She haa organised a singing gath- 

little erlng near Ashland that has an 
suil rni e of In.notl people repre
senting nearly every state

The musicians, tnanv of them 
playing on homemade Instruments 
and the singers practice In the 
winter n a u M n  which has been

rvli- to

Made lei n* <*harnaux. editor I 
chief of "Aero " Is organiser 
the Corps of Auxiliary Mom 
A i ia ’ ors one o f Ike most p >pnl 
of the present war service* 
Prance

M y W ork
Advertising Interesting and Profitable 

For Ik)th Men and Women

: BEHNADETTE MORAN

AdTwrusIng la selling, but o f  an 
personal kind, where words and 
a r t s  do the work Newspaper* 

• K t l i i i r i  ami the radbi ar* gen 
wrnlly rwgnrde»l aa the three prtn 
vfpnl advertlalng media

f k *  duties performed hv people 
Hi thin field vary too greatly to hr 
••flhetively described In n genera!

Advertising offers opportunities 
fo r  both men sod women There 
slew no age. race or nationality re 
•tr io tkm* A wkde background of 
knowledge and experience Is »* 
•Mittal for aucceaa A giwid adver 
tlalng man or woman must po* 
m in  Intellectual cnrioeMy and the 

rgy  to satisfy IL the ability to 
set along well with people 
or ig ina l Ideas

A college education Is not de 
Mended In nil advertising organ
fantionii. but It la highly desirable

there  are night achoola where lec
tures on different aspect* of ad
warttaing are given There are also

! jp e . . » le  ,

writers, and keep 
serration daring a 

If successful they 
■PT d e p a r t-

ploy untraned 
as "cub" copy 
them under oh 
training period 
are taken Into tk 
meat

Promotion in a large establish 
meal t* principally a matter of 
Urn* plus ability In a small one. 
however, it may he rapid There 
Is ao way of determining the 
length of time that must be apen*
In this work tit become skilled in 
M.

Flaming* is> •• iiiP'ti able ,
s h, I f

are special'ting In 
derly persons In New York City 
Officially they call It "Service for 
Seniors" an as not to scare off 
*<>mc clients

Miss Large comes from F*1rro- 
Ington N J . and both are grad
uates >f \ *«sr sn i  the New York 
School of So* Isl Work Because 
New York is full of elderly peo
ple tom* of whom are lonely, 
these young women will act a* 
da ugh tvn  or friends and *  II find 
s home for an aged woman with 
congenial friends buy her a hat. 
or watch over her recreation* In 
otner words they w|'| give her 
lh>- affectionate attention of a 
daughter plus their own profes
sional skill

• • •
Mrs Florence H Boswell, of 

Cleveland Ohio, started f irm * at 
the age of forty two because It 
seemed the only way to get her 
• h Idren home from summer camp 
In tiro- for Sunday dinner It ws* 
a seven hour round trip by auto
mobile from the camp where her 
two young eon* were to her Cleve
land hi me When she learned that 
an airplane could do It In 
hour* and forty minutes, the 
eld'd to take up flying

According to her. flying Is Just 
like cook ne only safer The 
per conditions for looking 
f l i n g  are similar. Plane In 
dltloa and an Intelligent operator 
assure a good f igh t  So It's Just 
I ke cooking with the proper reci
pe and the proper Ingredients

llgny of New Orleans. who did presented to the group She wants 
th>- i aterlng for the Puerto Itlco to Weep alive song* *un* hv the 
hongRaL | ancestors of these mountain folk

The annual gathering Is rolled the
F*or the first time la Its history, 

the Royal Air F*orce of FJnglam* Is 
permitting young women to take 
squadron* of tra nlng plsnes front 
a manufacturing plant to flying 
schools

• • •
Mme Nelly * of Athena ore  of 

the leading photographers of the 
Near Flast I* official photographer 
to the royal family of Greeee and 
has had commission* from her 
government to photograph It* a r
chitectural monument* It* islands. 
It* mountain*, and the present-day 
life of Greece.

I n i
de-

pro
and

con-

Mr* Itoy Fleming, of Hot 
Springs Arkansas. ha* been
swarded the title of Mr* Typical 
Consumer IJ 4 I "  She competed 
In writing letter* gh>Hit her local 
merchant*

e s s
Ml»» FV e»la Schulz, of Pretoria 

South Africa, the only woman ever 
appointed senior mistress of a 
technicolor college In the Union 
of South Africa **y* that women 
of her country are far beh-nd 
American women In work oppor
tunities nnd rewards Flven teiarh- 
ers are paid lc*a than men for the 
same work

Her own appointment was op- 
r • 1 t» ansi she was s woman Here la Something Different.”  
and even n >w when she rolls a each recipe having been tested In 
meet ng of the 450 girls and wo- a small kitchen hv one of the wo
men of the college it annoy* the men who l« an unusually good 
n • n There are five great technl- cook

Amernan F'olk Song F'eatlval and 
I* sponsored by well-known Amer- 
h ana

• • •
Dr Flrnestlne M eeker of Johns 

H>U'h ns ha* spent year* of re 
search on vlumin* She Is assis
tant to Dr Mcfollum dlaroverer 
of vitamin A

• • •
Princes* Anita de Hraganca. 

whose husband was the pretender
to the throne of Port ugal. ha* gone 
Into the business of photography 
and has a studio In N*w York 
with a niece of the l i t *  Ambassa
dor Myron Herrick She started ;«* 
an amateur and became ao Inter 
e»ted that she H vote* a great deal 
of her time to taking picture*

She ha* an enormous fortune, 
nherlted both from her family In 

America und from other source* 
She and her partner photograph 
bride*, liable*, dog* and other pet* 
Their price* are not considered 
r ihorhltant

• • •
V Florence Monahan super

intendent of the Institution for 
Women at Tehachapl. California, 
take* time for personal contact* 
with all the women prisoners In 
her care Her charge* recently 
brought out a cook hook called

Farm Security 
Administration

C P EMMETT 
County Supervisor

Roger Hahaou. the famous m - 
• h m i  on bus ness, is now con
tending that the wav to bring 
this country back to full prosper
ity Is to move a lot of city famil
ies out on the farm.

Don't you think the first thing, 
before you bring a lot of city fam
ilies to the farm, la to help peo
ple »tay on the farm who are al
ready there? We've been told that 
mors than five hundred tenant 
farmer* In one Texa* county had 
to leave the farm last year be
cause they couldn't get land And 
everybody know* that In Tvxas 
the farmer* are still being forced 
o f f  the farm by the thomand* be
c a m e  the landowner* are buying 
more and more tractor* and work
ing the land with a few hired

like the new paper mill In
Texas, for instance, that is 
log newspaper out of pine— thi 
Would he a step toward gettl 
the thing d'>ne which Mr. Itgbai
recommend*

Hut we do not think there 
he enough private Industrie* I 
rated in farming -ires* to gl 
work lo all the farmers who n 
It now. those who are already 
’ he farm We think It would hi 
good investment for the gove 
ment to set up a big program 
soil conserv itton. reforestatl 
and other thing* whi< h would p 
sorve and Improve the uatlnnal 
sources, and so be a profitable 
vestment a* well a* provide w 
for farmer* who do not now m 
enough cash to live on

Mr. HalMon doe* not seem to 
in favor of financing for them 
suppose the encouragement 
wants I* mainly to tell them 
a good thing it would he for thi 
and for the country—If they 
do It unassisted. Ju*t a* their fo 
fathers did

People would Jump at 
chance of doing what their p io
neer grandfather* and great
grandfathers did Hut all o f lu s  
know that land can't be houghhand*

Mr Hatison tells us. In one of the prices which the pioneera 
his recent newspaper a r t ic le * . ! ' '  Kreat deal of that land 
about a family that moved out 
from the city and made good on a 
little farm In the plney hill* of 
Western Arkansas He tells how 
the man got a Job at a dollar u 
day and the family lived on It 
and saved money They ate o»t-

tit ata
homesteaded, without cost. And 
even after the homestead days, the 
price of land was much cheaper 
than t Is now. F’ orty year* ago. 
average cotton land cost lest than 
half what it does today. That land 
grew twice a* much as cotton aa 

meal, milk tough meat and green*.) ** does today. So the result la that 
and got fat on It They alept on 1 f he man who Is uhle to buy It to- 
«traw and made their 'own furnl- |'*“ >' If *>'' *1149 •he money to make 
lure The children made their own his down payment ha* four time* 
clothes, and all that sort of » ’  hard a time paying It out as
thing Mr Itabaon want* to know «he mai. who bought It forty years
whv thousands o f families can't > **'• pay* twice a* much and
4b  IlM same thing lie say* if ; the laud i* only half as productive,
they have the will, they can do Farmers who already own their

those in law medicine

;:;l|The House of Hazards
115 and up * k Th. ai.- n  . \ 
probably 125 Increase* come

bij Tilde Arthur

Just a s their p.oncer forefather* 
did

I wl*h Mr Hnbson would live I 
awhile d iwn here In Texa* or Ok
lahoma. and see these thousands 
o f  families moving off the farm- 
1 think they have a* mu< h will 
to work as most people and are 
better qualified to make a living 
on the land than families who 
might move out from town Mr 
Habnon wants them to do Just as 
the pioneer* did. The»e families 
that are moving off the farm to- 

11lay would be glad to have half 
I a* good a chance a* their fore- 
fafher* had It I* not Just a case 
of having the "will to do It.'' as 
Mr Hahsott *ay»

The big reason I* that If you are 
going In make a living off the 
land, you hare to have some land 
There I* more undeveloped land 
In Texas and Oklahoma than In 
most part* of the country, hut 
1>U see what is happen tig here 
Instead of getting more families 
on Ihe land we are getting fewer 
every vowr. It I* not only that !m 
provdd machinery I* doing work 
that human hand* used to do. The 
land la not sa good as 1t used to 
be and simply will not make a l iv
ing for a* many people In Texa* 
alone there la an area equal to 
Ihe site of sixteen counties which 
Is no longer worth cultivating 
either because of exee«alre erosion 
or because of constant planting to 
one crop

Rut we think that we must start 
by encouraging those who are a l
ready on the farm and are about 
to he moved o ff of It. or who have 
recent ly been moved off There la 
no point to encouraging city fam 
ine* to move to the farm to take 
♦he place of others who are mov
ing to town end going on relief 
In the second place, they Ju*t 
rouldn i get the laad. unless they 
Itad more money than ninety-nine 
per cent of them hare. One man 
may do It and make a *urreat. 
hut. for that nae there would be a 
• bouaand who failed I f  we could 
help (hear farmera. or w mid be 
farmera. to set up little home- 
g’ nada near Industrial enterprtaea

land are having a lot of trouble 
to keep from bein; foreclosed

-lust six time* as much trouble 
as they had even twenty-five year* 
ago We Just received a study of 
the foreclosure situation In thirty- 
nine selected counties of the Unl- 

! ted States which shows that in 
the last twenty-five years the 
numlwr o f  forced sale* or foreclo- 

I lures increased six hundred per 
cent That figure has dropped 
some In the past few years, be
cause three timet as many farm
ers are now financed through gov
ernmental agent les. and the ob
ject of these government agencies 
Is to help the farmer keep his 
land If we are going to encour
age families to stay on the land, 
or move to the land we will have 
to do more than tell them It Is a 
fine idea We don't have to tell 
them It Is a fine Idea They know 
It All they need Is for somebody 
'<> give them half a chance to do 
It Thai means giving them long
time loans to buy l.vegtock nnd 
tools- and It means, for those 
w ho r* ready for It— loans to buy 
the land lomc-tlme loans At low 
Interest w th no down payment, 
nut Mr Hahsott saya that In mak
ing low interest loan* th* govern
ment Is saddling farmers with a
hopeless  debt

If he will come down her* to 
Texas and Oklahoma w# will show 
him about a thousand tenant far* 
m*r» to whom the FMrm Security 
Administration haa l*nt an Aver
age of six 'housnnd dollars apiece 
to buy and Improve farms and got 
one of those thousand In nerlonaljr 
delinquent in his payments And 
we ran show him fifty time* that 
trt«ny tenant farmers who were 
to down and not that they coali
n'' get finan n/ from any nort of 
private agency, hut were financed 
by the Farm Hecnrlty Administra
tion and are paying off their loans 
whs- they come due Even In 
Hamilton County, tfl per cent of 
th* rurrent indebtedness woe f*  
pxbi in IMF and IS per cent of 
the IMA Installments This cer 
t lnly Is n«t saddling th* rarm*' 
w.'th a hop*!»*« debt

i
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IREDELL ITEMS
By M1SH S T " l ,L A  JONEft. L— i l  f » i m > » i 4 n l

. . .  . . . | H r- T  * ’ Fr»edm a« and hlK mo-1 Nmoheliotise Hum «
M r Joy Allen a n t ^ l *  band here ther visited M r v  AIIU- Adklnaon ! The .m oke  bouse of Mr u d  Mr. 

m»rcb#d up from the .ehoo l build- j Thursday night Wine* P e rk in * burned down s i *
un lay  m orn ing Mr. P e rk in *  w oug Thursday night and play.-d Mi* M> n I.- Hum an and . hlldren 

».-vrral bN c m  on the atrtFt. A have vacated the apartment at 
K(xid crowd was there to hear Cunningham'. Saturday and have
them. Thajr .ore  do fine Most of 
the hand I .  made up of the pupil, 
from grammar arhool. The music
w a .  enjoyed eery much.

Karri. Tidwell and Jewell Ham 
age, who are In A. and M at Col
lege Station, .pent the week end 
with home folka.

Ml.. Theta MrKIroy .pent la.t 
Thuraday night with her parent.

J. L. Uoodma.1. who I .  In arhool 
at Austin, .pent the week end with 
hi. wife.

Irvin Martin of (lieu Itnae I*
v l.  ltlng hi. •I.ter, Mr. Allle Ad-
ktaaon.

room, with Mr. and Mr. Itobert 
Hooper

Mr and Mr. Walter Little and 
daughter. t'leyc of Johnavllle. 
"pent Saturday with hi. parents 

Mt a Vada Hud.on returned home 
from the Clifton hospital March 
16. and la getting along fine 

Noel and Cleo Holland have re
turned from the stephenvllle hos
pital where they were operated on 
for appcudlcltl.

Mrs Itoh Hu.sell and daughter, 
Ml*. Wlltna. and Mi. Guy Kill* 
vl.fted relative, in Sun Antonio 
from Tuesday until Thursday 

Mrs Frank Morgan of Talla 
llcv and Mr. Ernest Sheppard In Alabama I. vl.ltlng her parents 

of Fort Worth .pent the past week Mr and Mrs lloh Davis
w.th Mrs. Clinton nnd other rela
tive..

Mrs. Bern, nnd baby spent la.t 
Thursday In Cleburne.

Mrs. Albert Polnae and children 
of Della, .pent the Easter holi
day. with relative.

Miss Ivina lllue o f Waco spent 
the week end with her futrentn, 
Mr ami Mrs Jim Hlue Her friend. 
Jewell Itamage. went after her.

Mr and Mr. Weldon Young of 
Itnarne .pent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mr. lloh Da

Ml.a Anna Maude Harris ha. re- v s  Her niece, little M *, Murine
turned to San Antonio

Mr and Mrs. K. J. Williamson 
and two small .on. of Womack 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Miller this week

Edward Turner of Denton spent 
the Easter holiday, with hi. 
g r.ndpa rents.

M i.s e e  Virginia Knmagc and 
Helen Harri. and Guy Frank Main 
«hu are In John Tarlton. spent 
the holidays at home

Ml.a Evelyn Levlscy .pent the 
week end at Blanket with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mra. Hoy Maaaengill of 
HIco visited Mra. Allle Adklnaon 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mra. Howard Myers and 
daughter of Dallas visited with 
daughter, of Dallas visited rela
tive. here this week.

Mr. Mamye Young of Meridian 
.pent a few day. with her u ere, 
Mr». Jack Blakely, who I. Ill 

Some o f the young folks enjoyed 
a picnic supper on the Duffau on 
Wednesday night.

Mr*. Mamye Barrow of Marlin 
is visiting her ntecr. Mr*. Pike 

Mr.. J. L. Tidwell went to the 
Stephenvllle hospital for treatment 
for a few day. this week for an 
ear trouble Mr.. Joe Tidwell and 
Mr. Bryan Smith accompanied 
her on some of her trip*

Miss Dorris l .e l l  of HIco visited 
Mrs. Allle Adklnaon Tuesday night 

Mrs. H. A. Turner of Stamford 
I. vl.ltlng her slater. Mrs. Putter- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson and

Davis, who visited her for three 
weeks, returned home.

Mrs Fred Mclllheney and Mr. 
Menu Davis of Meridian visited 
here Thursday.

Miss Loins Hlue of Meridian 
apetit the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J M ll!u<

out plowing Mrs Perkins and the 
children and Mrs Fannie Sawyer 
were In the house and looked out 
and the smokehouse was In flames. 
It was too far gone to save.

Their meat was all burned up. 
which Is hard luck and their 
friends are aorry. It Is not known 
how the blaze caught.

Mr and Mra tlraham Appleby 
vacated the rooms at Mr and Mr.. 
W. J. Cunningham's and have 
room* with Mr and Mrs. Arch 
Parks.

Mr* (! W. Chaffin went to Ital
ia* Friday and had a small tumor 
removed from her face.

Mr unil Mrs. Kulph Bradley am) 
i hildren spent Sunday w ith her 
mother. Mrs. Long of Hlufldab-

Mr and Mrs Willard Myers and 
baby of Austin came In Sunday 
for a visit with relatives

Mr and Mrs Ward Main spent 
Sunday und Moiulity hi Wichita 
FYill* with (heir .on-ln-kaw and 
daughter, Mr. aud Mrs Dalton 
Kstelne.

Mr Holing of Waco spent Sun
day here.

Mr and Mrs la-otiard Weaver of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday here 
with her mother, Mrs Hra shear. 
Kllzabcth Woodall accompanied 
them home

Mr uml Mr*. W It. Newsome

to fling her from him as he leaped 
for the shelter of the scrub 

A little later mru were digging 
thing to do with it.”

There was a stir toward Slanty, 
hut Lee had not finished H a 
voice wa* low. but they heaid II.

"First I'll take that knife you 
were using, bark there in the Ho 
nansa tunnel."

The knife had been taken away 
from Slanty, but soni**>ue pio- 
duced It and handed It over 

"Open It.”
Curly compiled. allowing two 

wicked looking blades One of 
them wa. broken at the t:p Fran 
cisco was helping Lee lukr a bit 1 
of folded paper from h!« pocket 
und opening It to show a tnangii- 
lar bit of metal. Curly laid the 
scrap against the broken blade 

It fitted Slanty moistened hi- 1 
lips

"Slanty Cano. I accuse >mi of 
the murder of Mutt BUIr."

A murmur ran thrum.-h the 
group like a low growl, hut l-e> 
went on.

" I  never believed that Matt com 
milled suicide When 1 /m, but k 
1 found that knife point, nearly j 
hidden In a crack In tin drawer of 
tin- desk where Malt w< rked

Lee swayed flghtlug weakness, 
hut III. tired voire went on

"You shot Mutt Hlalr as he lay 
asleep In his chair, w th every
body gone to the burin, m and 
then you fired a shot from his 
own gun and dropped it beside 
him.

For some minute, after he had 
finished, he sat there looking hit
ter and tired Then he roused 
himself and called Curly, hover- 
.ng Just outside the door.

"I m ready (Set my clothes on 
me I've got work to do."

They swaited him In Matt's o f
fice. summoned by Curly, one by 
one Milton llrsdish was there, vi
gilant aud niuared for any emer
gency; Stanley, alertly nervous 
but noting with relief that hi. car, 
comniaudeered the night before to 
get the doctor, was now in front 
of the door; T  Ellison Archer, 
looking flsbby and scared his 
vast dignity gone, Virginia was 
there » .  a matter of course, and 
also Joey

Lee came in. hollow-eyed und 
bandaged, moving slowly

"I 've  asked you all to come her* 
la-cause there’s something that I 
want to sav to you "

"That's all right, young man. 
but you're in no shape to do it 
yet." Hradlah was briskly solici
tous "Dive yourself a day or two 
to recover."

"I 'm obliged for your considera
tion. hut It cornea a little late.

"Three daya ago a man who has 
been acting a* your agent ahot 
me. rifled my po» ket* of the deed 
to thla ranch and tarried me into 
Numlier One tunnel of the Honan 
zu mine, w here he had set u blast 
to tiury tne taieiv until 1o- could 
levy blackmail on you for u big 
sum and make his escape He had . 
you where he wanted you . N o '

Specials For 
Friday & Saturday

Serve
PREMIUM HAM 

For Dinner 
7-8 lb. piecet*

23c Pound
Dry Salt BACON

9c Pound
PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE

2 Lbs. 25c

Muriel McDonald, youngest child and son of lllg Springs spent the
o f Mr and Mra Harlan McDonald 
age K, died March 22 at the Rob
ert s hospital at Corpus t'hrlstl 
with mlnlnglti*. was hurled the 
following day. She lived here a few 
years and was In school some She 
was a fin* lilt!. girl and was loved 
by all who knew her Her parenta. 
alaters anil brothers have the sym
pathy o f thetr friends.

Rev. and Mr* I) I) Tidwell of 
De I,eon spent Suturd-iy with his 
pa rents.

Mrs Quince Fonts was III a few 
day* this week and was taken to 
Stephenvllle hospital Saturday hy 
her husband and children

Bobby Tidwell, who la In the 
army, stationed at Dallas, spent 
the week end at home

Luther Lyswh went to the John 
Sea ley hospital at Galveston Tues
day for treatment.

Miss Norma Lee Kverett was 
honored Sunduy wnth a birthday 
dinner to celebrate her 16th birth
day March 16 The following people 
were there Mr and Mrs Elvis 
Lott and children. Mr and Mrs. A 
D Shelby and children. Mr. and 
Mr*. J L. Kverett and baby. Mrs 
Marie Hunshew and baby. Mr. L. 
J Everett and the honoree. Norms

daughter o f Meridian apent Thurs- Lee Kverett
day night with her mother. Mrs 
Gann.

Mra J. E laiwrenre Mr and 
Mra. C. M Tidwell and M as Oleia 
Simpson were In HIco Friday 

Mr* Cr.stlne Jameson of HIco 
vla.ted Mr*. llt !« Oldham Friday.

Mrs. James Wyrhe and Mias 
Jewell McDonald were In Waco 
T  tiesday.

Mr anil Mr* Rovett of Stephen 
Vllle spent the week end w*th her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Wilburn
Phillips and other relatives.

week here with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Harks and other 
relatives.

Mis* Grace Evans of Midland 
aud Mr. Fresley Reynolds were 
married March 19 Miss Evans has 
tieen here aeveral lime* to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Jutnes Wyche and 
Is known here and hua many 
friends who wish for them a long 
und u happy life

Mrs Rosa Cunningham. Mr and 
Mrs. W J Cunnltigham and Mr 
and Mrs. Hoyett o f Stephenvllle 
enjoyod a fine dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Wilburn 
Phillips Could not he there us 
they live In Stephenvllle at she I 
wa* with her mother. Mr* KVuts J

Mr and Mrs. Meddle Parrish I 
have a nice business tn CrauflU'sl 
Gap A shoe shop furniture store 
and gift shop, all in one. They In
vite their friends to come und see 
them

Mr* Alice Chester, Mis* Ruby 
Jones and Oley Chester of Cle
burne spent Sunday here with 
relatives.

Mis* Grace Simpson and her 
niece. Nancy Christian of Dallas 
visited her brother. H. A. a few 
deys this week

Mrs A J (tearing of Arlington 
and two nephews. Mr. Sidney Hear
ing o f Grapevine and Mr Alvls 
ttearing of Mtileahoe visited their 
brother ami uncle, Mr J L  Hear
ing Friday.

Tom Conley of Dallas spent the
Week end at home

That'* the man.** 'aid le e  lli.HMer,

your! you

(hapler XIV
SYNOPSIS

Lee Hollister return* unexpect
edly from a trip abroad to find 
Matt Rlair. his foster father and 
owner of the Circle V ranch, dead 
by bis own hand. The ranch is go
ng to ruin and Matt's daughter. 

Virginia, now owner of the ranch, 
is living in New York with the 
Archers, her aunt and uncle Her 
unde wanta her to sell the ran' h 
to Milton Hradish. one time Matt * 
associate. Lee persuade* Virginia 
to return to the ranch Her aunt 
follows her. accompanied by Stan
ley. son of Milton Hradish Stanley 
tries to discredit Lee In Virginia’s 
eyes. One evening Jotefa Hainlre*. 
who is Jealous of Lew’a Interest In 
Virginia. dallies for lore and 
throws herself Into his arm* Just 
<ta Virginia rides past with Stan
ley. Stanley visit* Jose fa. and Is 
shot from ambush Virginia t<e 
comes Jealous of Lee and sells 
the ranch to Milton Hradish Lee 
propoar* to Virginia and the Is 
sorry she sold th* Tanch. lu-etrle* 
to get It back and tells Hradish 
that Matt Hlalr gave him a half 
Interest In It. making Virginia s 
sale Illegal Lee disappears and a 
search la heguu for him Virg.nla. 1 
riding alone, examine* the caved- j 
m Bonanza and suddenly sees a 
human hand protruding through 
the earth.

"Lee ! Lee! It's Virginia! I'm 
coming'"

Her piercing call beat at the 
■olid harrier as she began to dig 
frantically, but a few second* 
•bowed bar helplessness. She , 
tamped to ber toot nnd ran fleetly { 
knew that Lee was back there, and 
hack to the entrance, remember 
Ing those riding men.

"Seat!"
The warning slbilanre brought 

her np sharply, almost at tb> fun

d 's  mouth There wa* a rustle In 
the scrub nut there . and Sl.inty 
and scooping with anything they 
could find

That night a group of men lode 
Into Turkey Gulch toward the 
light of a campfire, carrying

an alarm Huge paws caught anti 
he meant lo kill her If she gave 
scrap against the broken blade, 
dragged her, hot breath was on 
her neck as she twisted her head 
away for the one sure thing that 

a i would bring those riding men at
prisoner with them On the other I »"P  ....... I. a woman's frantic
side of the fire a mun wa* being , Servian a
lifted to hi* feet. A ghostly figure.! They ripped through the air like 
swatched in bandage*, gaunt and knives, keen with mortal terror, 
hollow-eyed A dead man risen choking out a* brutal hands

said Lee Hoi- j gripped her throat Hut she had"That'* the man 
lister “ Lawler didn't have any- 
Gano lurched through

Shut up!” he '.ild savagely. 
She backed hastily away. >lck 

with a new terror Slanty Gano

done it
•'Help' l,ee! l a v ! "
From the far side of the ridge 

answering yells eanie.
Slanty slopped only long enough

"Now Slanty, we'll h-a;
' onfesslon "

"Confess nothin'' What about 
the fella that's lieen payln me* 
Ye don't dare go aftei him. 1-ee 
Hollister!"

"I 'm going after him now," said 
I-ee. und sugged suddenD between 
the men who held h III

A little later two processions 
left. One. silent ami iin«m!!!iiK. 
went toward the county scat. The 
other, with strong and gentle 
hands, carried Lee to the ranch 
house and Virginia who waited 
for him

Through the re«t of the nlghl 
Lei lay In the heavy sleep of 
weakness, barely rousing when 
the doctor i aim- or when cups of 
strong hot broth were fed to him 

Others tiptoed it and out. A 
little after midnight Curly gad 
F raoii

Curly lo-nt down and cautiously 
slid a flat packet under the pil
low It's I ,•••■ * Better tell him 
about It. Ml*' Virginia, as soon a- 
hc wakes up."

Toward morning news rami 
Slunty Gano. desperate, had taken 
the desperate way out

"Pr#tand.-d he was dozin' o f f "
the messenger au.il "and then
busted out like a rruty man
Grabbed a depplty * gun. hand-
t uffs und all. an-. went down
•hootin'."

Dawn found !>•<■ awake. Insist-

wait until I'm through.''
I i ann to before he left and 

heard the last things he said g iv
ing away some matter* that you i 
already know and that I needed to. 
One of them was that be had 
dropped in*- down beside Matt 
Blair's real samples, the stolen 
ones that never got to the Assay 
Office. When he hsd gone 1 had 
Just sense enough and tlmr
enough to crawl away from the 
blast, taking a chunk o f that ore 
with me

He held out a rough, pale yel
lowish lump

"Carnotlte he said briefly. "I 
don't n»-ed to tell you that "

"Ye*. Brad *h admitted calmly. 
" I  was after the Bonanza, but 
you're wrong about my knowledge 
of the methods that loiwler and 
Gano used II was purely a bus! 

j ness matter The gold pocket that 
started Ihe rush years ago wa* 
found on Matt's claim, and we 
divided according to agreement 
All that I struck on my < laim was 
u lot of rubble and then a vein of 
stuff that cropped up all over Hut 
w' i- wire 1 -oklng for gold and It 
dldn'l mean anything to u* Year* 
later, looking over some samples 
of radio-active o-es. I lemembered 
those deposit* and suspected their 
value

Ing that he wa* *tr-ng enough to 
get up They let him sit up In bed 
first, und there he read the close
ly written sheet* of the packet 
that Curly had hr, ight the night 
before They hud been tuken from 
Slunty Gano

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEXAN 

ATTORNEY.4T-I AW
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Antw Lous Or Befisuineint

ELLIN ISttl fcAMt'l  AGENCY 
Htepheavllle, Texas

ANNOUNC ING . . .

“Gone With The Wind”
STARTING

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 6 
And Runs For Five Days

FOR NIGHT SHOWN ALL NKATN KKNKKY I'.ll
Tickets are now on «ale Matin,vs will be usual continuous 
nerformau.. with no reserve seats. Come any tlm- from HP00 
a in up to 2 W P m und see a complete show exactly as 
shown at It* famed Atlanta Premiere

b u y  r e s e r v e  s e a t s  n o w
On Sale At Box Office or Mail Order

s s a S k - - c s t s i s a s s s - *  f i s s s s
S S f c  i t u * ' W nW  * " »  Nraervcd .76 ta r t  Mu

While this engagement is limited, this 
production will not be shown anywhere 
except at advanced prices—at least until 
1941.

^A ia/estic th e a tr e  
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

The First National Bank
FIFTY YEARS IN 

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

ROAST
BEEF OR PORK

Pound 15c

SUGAR 
(Pure Cane)

10 Lbs. 50c
FLOUR

Fully Guaranteed 
Fluffy Brand

48 LBS. $ 1.4 5
SOAP

Crystal White

7 bars 23c

CRACKERS 
Sunray — Excel

2 LB. BOX 15 c
BANANAS  

Golden Ripe

Dozen 10c
CORN 

D-X Brand

OXYDOL 
Regular 25c Size

19c
BLISS BRAND  

COFFEE

Pound 19c
CANDY  

Orange Slices

Pound 10c
DELICIOUS 

ROLLED OATS

5 Lbs. 25c
TOMATOES

3 N0.2CANS 25c3 NO. 2 CANS 25c
H. C. CONNALLY

PHONE 39 FREE DELIVERY

GOOD

11 S EASY TO WIN A SHARE OF THE

$3500.00
OFFERED IN

s s s s s s s n s s s ^ ^ n s s s s s

'
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$

C A S H
PRIZES

$
$
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f t N 6 R T ( » N f
THE NFW EXCITING PUZZLE GA * 'F

HOUSTON CHRONICLE, 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

THURSDAY A- FKIDAY
-A O R TH W IN T  I*IK *M il:"

In TUCIlNICOLOlt 
Adventure A mighty American 
novel that thrilled millions springs 
to thrilling toroan lift* Tracy 
plays the uiu«i astounding charac
ter history * n r  save to the si ru'U 
A  man half-god, half demou A 
battle axe In his ftst. a laugh on 
bis lips, a quart of rum beneath 
bla belt And heaven help who 
stood In his way Starring Spencer 
Tracy. Hubert Young

J O T S . . . .
Jokes &  Jingles

- M l -

jenniE mAE

Add Thursday 
visitors Clinton

SATURDAY MATINEE «  HITE 
-TH K  LAW FORKS T o  TKXYS
Western Wild Hill Hlchok brings 
law and order to a small Tents 
town run by a crooked sheriff In 
eahoots with the Judge Hill El II- 
utt. Veda Ann Borg

SAT M l l iM T K  1" in p m 81 N 
AFTERNOON

-LOW HOY FROM BROOKLYN"
This is s musical comedy aud not 
•  western Setting In New York 
•tarring Dick Howell. Hat O'Brien 
and l*« i.tt i.ii Lent

SUNDAY -SITE. »  SO. AM* MON 
•MK M 4 K K IIH  H I*  W IK I "

Drama. A divorced husband tries 
U> marry bis ex wife off lit a for- 
a e r  admirer to save himself ali
mony. but realises he still loves 
bis wife snd marries her himself 
Joel McCrea. Nam J Kelli Roland 
Toung

• • •
We sure to get your free picture 
• f  your favorite m.>v e star given 
with each paid admission every 
Monday night

tHreaa) Night 
It lit hey, young 

Ihusltand of the former Martha 
: Horter. wht*se enthusiastic tnter- 
|esl In everything Is overwhelming

.

T I K E  DAY A WKDNKSIIAY
-4 OYFRKD TRAILKB"

Homed> Supposedly loot at sea on 
•  ship they were to have taken to 
Doulh America hut d dn’t. having 
taken a trailer trip instead, the 
tllmssons are arrested for forgery 
when they try to cash a check 
James. Lucille and Russell Glea- 
aon. Harry Davenport.

• • •
KIDS Remember Tuesday Night 
ts our Lone Itauger Doll Night He 
sure to see the dolls on display, 
and don't miss the opportunity to 
become the owner of one of them

N E X T  THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
“ I.ITT1.K OI.D >KW D iR k "  

Historical melodrama The daugh- 
Ver of his backer keeps her father 
Interested In Robert Fulton's In
vention o f the steamboat When It 
IS •  success. s lover s tangle Is 
straightened out. Richard tireenr. 
Alice Hkye. Fred Me Murray Bren 
Aa Joyce

New* Release Alter t consider
able amount of trouble in set ur 
tng the book "Grapes of Wrath” 
Is now In the public library and 
those wish ug to read the bivok 
will please Jirtn the waiting list 
extending around the corner and 
two blocks down Mrs Marvin 
Marshall, chairman of the lntok 
committee of the library. lias 
guile to a great deal of trouble in 
securing the book (Mr Marshall 
Insists if was the result of insist
ent demands made III a footmite 
he added to the second letter Mrs. 
Marshall wrote the publishers* 
Incidentally, the film from the 
book will be shown during Iprtl 
at the Hulace Theatre

of the Under Secretary of State. 
Nr Welles. Is to develop a plan 
lor American Intervention for a j 
peace settlement, or meiely to | 
bring liack Ihe personal views of 
the heads of the warr ng nations 

III has caught the populu. fancy us > 
an American gesture aimed at 
bringing the war to an end great- ' 
ly to the personal and political j 
aggrandisement of Mr Roosevelt 
In Ihe public eye

Mother Hslycsrpa. a Dominican 
nun who has been postmaster of 
Si Joseph's, near Montlcrjlo. New 
York, has retired because of age 
limit She Is seventy and w is the 
f rst nun in this country to be
come a postmaster She has served 
in this capacity for forty-two 

iyears
As mother superior. Mother

Asks For Office
FK IDAY . W IID  H so, |.»tq.

Ihle candidates, either of Ills own 
or the other party

It Is no secret to anyone In 
Washington that there Is a strong 
political clique of Republican pol - 
It is las ii s who are delei mined that 
the party's nominee shall not lie 
Thomas K. Dewey. These are not 
necessarily the same men who are 
hacking either Senator Taft or 

i Senator Vand’ iiherg 
. . * There are some masters of poll-

l.oti Moss said a relative of  ̂ " I t ic a l  Inlrlgue among the minority 
In West 1 e * j «  once told him •J*'* I members of both Houses o f Con - 
unique way Is which details j Kr, . „
< on< .-ruing the weather were '

Wash ngton. March 2'*. - As this
correspondent hdS frequently 
pointed out. everything that hap
pens or is going to happen In 
Washington hetwen now and mid
summer either ha* a motive be
hind it hearing on (‘ residential 
politics, or la subject to the sus- 
pl< Ion of lielng In some way a 
maneuver for partisan or |>er- 
socal political advantage

Some of Ihe tactics are pretty i „ .  . . , . . .
......... and obvious and many of | * * }> ''? »• .  1'. “ I ' 1* ? U a , i^ 0t^
the suspicions are pretty far 
fetched Hut no man holding pub
Hr
anything without being suspected 
or openly accused of either seek
ing the (‘ residency for himself or

the

high school belonging to the Do 
Wntnlrans. camp mother of the two

office these day. can say » r g l o i ^ " J “  • * *  » * " "  “ •sumtnor, dire* tor of the sanator
ium . head of the convent with Its 
i thirty nuns, aud muutger of the

• laist week I went to a Sale—a 
|real country Auction ml 1 came 
! home with some lovely old shells. 
, One has a delicately pink lining 
! and I shall keep It to hold pansl* 
j end other short stemmed flowers 
I The others I am taking to a florist 
I to fill with small plants that 
tin ve in Just a little earth So it 
you have any old couch shells !u 
your attic gel them out and clean 
them up and consider their pos
sibilities The rage for Victorian 
things brings shells as well 
whut-iicts out of the garret

id trying to discredit other pos. ! f?rnl whUh I

determined A heavy log chatu 
hung from the vetting In front of 
the weather observer s office If 
the wind was strong enough to 
blow the chain Into a hortsontal 
position and keep it that way for 
several hour, the following tto4A- i i ”  initiate a 
lion went nto the weather man s 
records Wind blew a tittle to
day.

s s s
Hen Chenault asked us how the 

pick up on our new csr was «nd J HoovVr. "thougVthe ' fo r ia r "H re . ' l  
when we replied that it wa» 1,01 J rfent s recent appearance In Wash-
•" « ,H>d w'  * * *  * * ,v: Ingtoii St a hearing of the Ilonas
ernor on. he told M. the story of j r , „ „  Pl,r f l (n  Affairs to 
a man tn Houstoa who was a*ked||f>1| mrmlM.r,  of , „ngress his

and certain of them have 
given jhe impression that they are 
workdig under cover with slate 
leaders of the party to bring aliout 
a situation which would result in 
all three of the leading Republi
can candidate* killing each other 
off. thus forcing the convention 

mail who would be 
more to the liking of the Republi
can Old Guard than any o f those 
three

Nperulallna On Hoover
That does not refer to Herbert

the tame question, t > which he 
replied "l*retty good, pretty 
good in fact, four a block '* We 
had to admit ours still wasn't so 
good

POLITICAL 
ANN OU N ('EM ENTS

(Halil Holltlcal Advertialngi

The News Review Is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri- 
marte. In July. 1940:

Hamilton County
Tor U S t  'ongress. 17th District. 

OTIK MILLER

For State Senator. Jlst District: 
J MANLEY IIK VI)

(Re Electiiva. Snd Termi 
K AR L  L  LOVELADY 
HENRY t 'LARK

Pur Representative. 94th District: 
WELDON Hl'RNET

l Re-Election)
W J (BUD DURE JH. 
ti C ((.rover* McANKLLY

For District Judge 
R H CROSS

(Re-Election i

For District Attorney
H W ILL IAM  ALLEN 

( Re-Election i 
TOM L  ROBINSON

For District Clerk
C E EDMISTON 

(Re-Election*

For County Judge
J H ;*OOL

t Re-Election*

For Sheriff,
HOUSTON W HITE  

(Re-Election >
U H ( Rotvger I HAFLET

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORK 
EDGAR H HR! ITT

For Countv Treasurer
MRS W It TUNE 

i Re-Election >
MRs ANNA KUEUGER 
MRS H A T IDW ELL

For Co Taj* Asses*.>r Collector 
0 K W ILLIAM S 

(Re-Election'

For ('"mmlssloner, Hrec J
R W (Bob) H AN C O d l 

(Re-Election i

Erath County'
FV>r Co a HI v Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
(Re- Electlog*

J W Waldrop Ii very proud 
over bavli g h *  nursery and home 

, v red for elertrlclty which Is to 
h«- supplied hv RKA line* < r-wung 
his place Workmen were busy 
Thursday stringing the power 
lines and when their Job Is < out- 
pleted Mr Waldrop »  II lie all 
ready to turn the light* on Th,»s»

|»  Itching the progress ,-f w..rk at 
’ the nursery esu remember when, 
three years ago, Mr Waldrop 
moved here from Carlton to start 
In the new location The growing 
o f trees and shrubs had been h s 
hobby for a number of years hut 
his former location at Carlton had 
disadvantage* that seemed impns 
sihle to overcome Here, being lo- 
i -ted on two highways, lie catches 
trade from many motorists who 
Just happen to stop In to look the 
place over Many times perhaps 
they have no Intention of making 
purchases, hut after a short visit 

tthey leave with a nice assortment 
of evergreen*, or roue hushes, or 
>-ome shrub they've bean banting 

Resides a mature orchard of 
some .100 trees. 1200 young fruit 
tree* have been set out. Every 
Vi*-r brings a nice profit from s 
blackberry patch He ha* plenty of 
water now supplied by a new 
wlndm II and tank, and mini- gal 
Ions dally *>ak into the fertile 
soil around trees and ahrului 

' Mr Waldrop say* he’s learned 
la great m ini things hv the M- 
I pensive method o f pgper.em Hut 
J the work around the nursery 
■ brings him s great deal of ple»- 
| sure.
I . . .

\fte- hearing itniuf the editor 
- <<rderating hi* mother-in-law's 
pajamas yon probably are reidv 
for this one After Insisting thit 
an out-of-town friend w ho dropped 
In the Office about lunch time ac
company him home to dinner he 
found that the soup for which he 
had been hinting several days was 
on the menu Not only on th» 
menu It was the menu (On days 
when they have too 
•onp and crackers 
embarrassment when seated st 
the table he asked the guest If he 
wouldn't like some soup and h‘* 
friend replied "No I believe not. 
thank you ” After a little person- 
s or however, on the psrt of the 
dltoi he derided he would, thank 

you.

t HI HI H OK UHRIKT
Moat of ua have some smbition 

and we like to see our friends and 
neighbors he active and successful 
Environment no douht ha* much 
to do with what little tureeaa we 
may achieve but Is It not a fart 
that much depend* upon our own 
hnti r and determination?

Present world conditions should 
he a big factor in helping us to 
deride that thing* spirit uni hold 
In strwe for ail o f  us the greatest 
reward and the mott precious 
promise

Bible school. I t  a m 
Worship hour. 11 
rhltdran’a hour* 7 p ■
Gospel hour. T H

REPORTER

views shout the importance of g iv 
ing prompt aid to the people of 
Finland and Poland, started the 
gossip* to speculating as to whe
ther he was not laying his own 
plans for the Republican nomina
tion

It Is practically Impossible for 
po|.Heal - minded Washington to 
conceive of any man who has once 
held high office not desiring to 
get hack Into the seal of power: 
and when such a man gets Into 
the headlines by performing a 
great humanitarian service, the 
more sordid-minded political ob
servers are confident that he is 
seeking the limelight for the pur- 
pivae of rrshbtng off a political 
prise for himself

Tlios-i who know Mr Hoover 
he*! are confident that he has no 
personal ambition to hold office 
again ills friends however un
derstand that he would like to 
have a hand in shaping the party's 
policy, and there seem* to he lit
tle doubt that Ills counsel and ad
vice are being sought and acted 
upon hv some of the foremost 
party leaders

More T<* I ontrlbata
One o f  the point* upon which 

there i* wide agreement Is (hat 
Mr Hoover has more to contribute 
than any or the other eminent Re 
publicans In his long experience, 
leep understanding and current 
knowledge of European affairs.
If Internationa! relations should 
develop to the stage where an 
ilarmed public opinion would de
mand that the next President must 
have a broad background of world 
politics, a genuinely pacifist phi! 
osophy combined with wide ex 
perlence I a ihe conduct of domes 
tic affairs It I* not entirely In* 
possible under nuch clrcum 
stances, that Mr Hoover might he 
the convention’s choice.

But those closest to him hold 
that tie would have to Im* literally 
drafted and that his recent visit 
to Waahineton had no political 
purpose liehlnd It

Those who consider Mr Hoover 
a* an appropriate nominee of the 
Republican Party point first to 

;the recent Indications of s strong 
itKing the voter* 
considered al

most the Index state by which to 
measure political tendencies Both 
of the two t unit Tensions 1 varan- 
ctra • aused by the deaths o f Ohio 'TURKEYS. BABY BEEF BRONZE, 
members have lately been filled poults Bred for

year round

Miss Anne Freellng. formerly of 
Chelsea Mass n -w of Washing- 
Ion. I* U . |* one o f  seventeen J 
young women with law degrees' 
serving as tttorneys In the review 
division of the National l-altor 
Relatons Board She and five 
others have appeared liefore the 
rongrrs.tonal Committee Investi
gating, the boagd

Miss Martha Bacon, daughter of 
the late Representative Robert 
lais llacon. of Old VVesthury. New 
York Is an Adelpbl College stu
dent In the coll»*gc training pro
gram of Ihe Civil Aeronautics 
Authority

txxr.ll. EOI * IM  P

I t  I ulvemlty sf Te\a* T *  Feature 
Presentation of Mean lie*

Austin. March It  "A  parade of 
beauty” —the eleventh annual 
Round-Up Revue at the University 
of Texas will he staged April 5 
at Gregory Gymnasium In connec
tion with the annual spring home- 
coining for University ex-students 
and dads and mothers.

At the revue, nearly three hun
dred Bluebonnet Belles. beauty 
nominees of campus organisations, 
will be present'*! Among the nom
inees, candidates for the beauty 
section of the Cactus. University 
yearbook, is Mary Helen Hall, 
senior from lllco who also Is a 
member of the Glee Club. Reagan 
Literary Society. Uhl Omega social 
sorority. Ippercl^ss Advisers. 
Co-Ed Assembly, and Cap and 
Gown, organization for senior wo
men

The Revue, which precedes the 
Round-I p Ball, will also Include 
the presentation of the University 
of Texas Swooiheart. who Is cho
sen by the students in a preferen
tial election and whose Identity Is 
kepi a secret until the time of the 
presentation

Sweethearts of other Southwest 
Conference schools will be guests 
of the University Ex - Students 
Association during the Round-Up 
and will he Introduced at the re
vue

Other events of the four-day 
eg,'* brat Ion which opens with 
' Killy Dlsch Day,”  Thursday. Ap
ril 4. will he ihe annual Texas 
Relays, probably the South's out
standing sport* carnival. the 
Round-Up puradr. reunion class 
dinner* and n baseball game be
tween Texa* and S. M. U. The 
first day of Round-Up will honor 
the University's veteran baseball 
coach. Hilly Dlsch. who has seen 
hi* tcHm* win twenty Conference 
championships In the last twenty- 
five years

tl6uor classe* at the Round-Up 
this yoar will he those graduated 
fifty and twenty-five years ago. 
the classes of 1S!*0 and 1915 Spe
cial dinners will he given for these 
and other class reunion*

Kitchen pots and pans ran he 
kept bright aud *hlnlug If you fo l
low a few simple rules Each ma
tt rial need* special treatment to 
prolong Its life and beauty.

Glass baking dlsbmi and gla*« 
flameware will remain dear If you 
soak then* first .n warm water md
then scrape off the softened fo.Ml I E 0" *  " r « » ' 'conditioning agent and the bed

should be prepared from ten to 
twelve ni he* deep

Choose a spot exposed to the sun 
because all delphinium like lots of 
sunshdne Give the plant* plenty 
of room, spacing perennials abou' 
eighteen and annuals shout twelve 
Inches apart.

III.IA 4 I LHIKNON

(llln Culberson, a former Coun
tv Clerk and County Judge of Hill 
County. In uunounclug for Kgil- 
road Comniltsloner »ald that the 
same vigor and fullness that had 
marked hi* past service to the 
State ill the regulation of gis 
rate* would continue to be his 
policy u« a tknumlssloner and that 
the thousand* of dollars already 
expended In assembling data upon 
which lo fix gaa utility rates and 
which should tie used in ass'stlng 
cities and towns, would he util
ized "(Sis utility rates, generally, 
are entirely too high.” Culberson 
said. ” 1 will reduce them I want 
the opportunity to complete the 
work of giving ga* user* of the 
State fair reasonable rates.”  he 
said

"The great oil Indnslry upon 
which Texa* I* dependent to so 
Urge extent for Its prosperity 
must he supervised In such man
ner a* to obviate any suggestion 
of Federal control. Texas esn run 
her own business I pledge to the 
affairs of that Industry a fair, 
square and equitable administra
tion. leaving nothing undone that 
will bring stability to the oil In
dustry The oil industry Is far too " ,r"
important to our economic set up 'dampened with lemon Juice and
and to Texa. school children who nH“ r ,
participate In It* prosperity, t o ! * 1 ‘ h?B J h‘ " " " ‘ •“ IT  rU',,MHl
h.. subjected to a vacillating and ! In"> '"■» remove odor., too,
devious policy ” |"“ , h ■» f!*^ 1» » *  ,onton;  • » » - " < * »

A .  Secretary of the volunteer ,he of .fru." J "1* " » »
Firemen's and Fire Marshal’s As- I , , . .
.octitlon for the post twenty-one S '’- ,k n*  of house cleaning let
years. Judge Culberson had been ^*P|»redness he vour slogan 
actively serving in that organism- • cloths polishing cloths. '
lion s program which h»s resu lts  and *ponge*. metal polish
in steadily declining fire losses! f^nU 'ire  poli.h. cleaning paste or 
and fire Insurance rate* He is an rrv" l » l1' f" r , woodwork,
ex-aarvlca man. a member of thr » i‘*IU‘« P T  -leaner and floor wax , 
American Legion, a Mason and an » "  , »«»®uld be replenished and 
Odd Fellow read> for lh* •Pc'nk drive

* Every material used In house 
’ furnishing* need* special treat

ment. Glass sparkles best If 
washed in warn* im p  suds and 
wiped dry without rinsing Milk 
glasses as well as crystal should 

J he taken care o f this way
Lustre ware should not be 

washed but wiped with a soft c lem 
cloth Warm water is said to have 
a deleterious effect, making the

Delphinium or larkspur which? 
I myself, call Ihe stately and ele
gant perennials by their dignified 
botanical name but the lovely un- 
nua 1* always call It by their 
quaint old-fashioned name lark
spur

For sheer beauty of color and 
form there’s no more satisfactory
flower In (he citegnry than both 
the annual and ••rennlal varieties 

a* and If you cater to some of the r 
like* aud frailties you shouldn't 
hare much trouble In "producing 
beautiful specimens" as the gar
deners say.

Ill the first place delphinium* 
are particular about their so l  md 
location. They grow heal in •  tight 
soli, rich In humus Heavy day 
soil should be lightened with sand

with a limber spatula Hollati with 
a mI LI scouring powder, w ash In 
hot soap slid* and <rlnse In s, old 
Ing water.

Knainelwure must be handled 
carefully because It chip* and 
scratches easily. Sudden chauges 
In temperature cause It to crack 
aud ch.p too Soak in warm water | 
and then polish with fine acourlng 
powder on a soft cloth

Aluminum will stand hard wear 
and plenty of "elbow g rease " :  
Scouring pad* of steel wool con- ! 
tabling a scouring soap will keep 
aluminum utensils bright und | 
shining and help you do the task 
quickly and easily. Hans that 
have become discolored after foods 
or water containing Iron or alkali 
have been cooked In them should 
be treated with a solution of vine
gar and water Allow two table
spoons o f vinegar to a quart of 
water and boll In the stained pan 

• • •
Spring house cleaning ami gar- [ 

deuing play havoc with my hand* | 
ho I have followed the advice of ' 
Hear! Gray over at Westlnghouse 
in Mansfield. Ohio, and keep a 
small glass Jar of flue corn meal

New bird houses should he put 
up well In advance of the arrival 
of their future tenants from th- 
lowth O n  tholoclats tall as that 
even wren* prefer weathered 
homes to brand new ones

I 'T M K U  LAST SATURDAY

K»r Mr*. Fnima Huberts, Kho 
Died Thursday Afternoon

Funeral services were held at 
30 Saturday afternoon at the 

< l.ur, !i .'! t tirlst for Mrs Emma 
Roberta mother o f  Wllajr C. Bob-Slustra less brilliant

lenu (On day* j , " f * 01
p they Just esl R-P«WI<'«n rend ar
t Imagine his " f "ho .  which I.

Country Store, with modern home, 
to trade for ranch Nothing lietter 
In this part of state Clear for 
clear Investment from H.'W" t<>
110.04*0 Inquire at Newt ^Review [ program to the votara 
office . 44-2p

erts. who died at her home Thurs
day afternoon Elder J. L. Col
ling* o f Abilene. Elder Caulder 
and Rev Alvin Swindell conducted 
the services Interment wrts In the 

i Duffati Cemetery
Mrs. Robert* had made her 

home in lllco for many years Be
side* Wiley she I* survived by- 
two other sons, one living in Ten* 
pit- and another In Ar.zona. All 
were here for the funeral.

Sadler lo  Fire First Hla*t
First big blast in the 1940 gu- 

bernatorial sweepstakes will lie 
fired April 4 by Jerry Sadler rug
ged young member o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission The color
ful and dynamic Sadler will reveil 
his platform and proposals over a 
statewide hookup Thursday night 
o f  next week from X to 9 p m 
The broadcast will be carried by 
radio station* WFAA. WBAH. 
KHKC. and WOAI Since his open
ing announcement. Sadler has 
been deluged with a mall an I tel
egraphic response and declares 
that he Is now ready to reveal his

I Dalton Memorial Co.
Texas

Many b aatlfvl d*algn* la 
tasting aioaumant*

Karri*4«» 41 Erf Fork
Dro f> O O Newton o f Potts- 

villa will praacb at the Dry Fork ' 
school house nett Hiindsr. March
HIM.

Sunday morning services at II 
r clock and again Huntfay evening
i t  I  y  a

Everyone has on invltalton t «
h« pre*-'nt for each xrrvlc#

CONTRIBUTED

by the election of Republican* 
Otte of these «■< a foregone con
clusion hut the other was a com
plete reversal on the part of the 
voters who had elected a Demo
crat from that district In the last 
five biennial elections

I f  that ‘a an omen, as some poli
tical soothsayers claim, o f  a Re
publican victory next Fall, then 
there |s possible ground* for their 
belief that the personality of the 
Republican rsndldate will be of 
less Importance than the policies 
he stands for and hi* qualifica
tions as a statesman

Repaliliras* Fare DlfflmlUo*
I f  the election Is to hinge upon 

the International slMzatlon and 
either Mr Roosevalt or someone 
whom he aelerta is to head the 
Democratic ticket, the general be
lief among Wsshlngtog observer* 
Is that the Republicans will he pat 
to It to name a candidate who 
would he regarded by the voting 

I public as sufficiently versed la 
’ foreign affairs to stand against 
I Secretary Hull or Mr Roosevelt 
himself All the recent polls o f  
nuhtlc opinion Indicate that the 
President Is still the most popular 
political figure with 'Up mas* f 
voters and that k» hap definitely 
strengthened hie bold upon the 
popular Imagination bv hi* uon- 
dnet of the nat'oa'v international 
relation*

broad I toasts and quick maturity 
F M Humph. Star Rt.. Stephrn- 
vlllc 44 lp

FUR SALE 1‘ rlvately owned 193* 
Ford Tudor, looks and runs like 
new Can be seen at Moon s Tex
aco Service Station 43 lp-tfc

Fill ' SALE Registered rambouil 
let rams In good condition Also 2 
fine young mules Mr* Eileen 
Copeland. Rt. 1. lllco. Tex 41-4p

Ft *11 RENT Modern furnished 
apartment Frank Minaua. Rhone 
51 44-tfc.

TUESDAY* APRIL 4
K TO t  P. M.

HUAI KPRC
Nan Antonin H e i z t o i

WRAP  WFAA
Fort Worth D a l l a s

Brass and copper are cleaned 
with a ntetal polish prepared e«-' 
p>s lallv for these metals The old 
slandhv of salt and vinegar Is e f
fective for removing stains bat 
must he w ashed off  Immediately or 
t In Itself wil l  discolor the metal.

! COMING !
One Night Only 

SATURDAY, 
MARCH 30

i t

99

South 
of the 
Border

Sensational Mage Ploy. 
Not a .Mnilng Plctare 

In A Waterproof 
Teal Theatre

Acclaimed by press and pub
lic us being the year's out 
standing tent show attrac
tion Band and orchestra, 
high class vaudeville head
lined hy HENRY, world trav
eler. artist and magician, 
featured last season with 
Harley Stdler show.
Not a  single objectionable 
feptnre. Bring the whole 
fan  Hy.

BOONS DPK A 7 S«M» 0*11.04 K 
SHOW STARTS i l i a

4 hildren l«e Adnlts i i c

Certified Sudan Seed raised on the 
Plain*, at |J « t  per hundred. L. C. 
McKinney. Fairy 4S-lp-tfc.

129 95 value Zenith Portable Radio 
battery set. Trade chickens or calf i 
etc. See Shirley Campbell 43 2p J

FUR SALE Nice, modern sis* 
room house. Reasonable price. 
John ( ’ lark 40 tfc

FOR SALE- A R C  washing mi- 
-blue in good condition IIS cash 
Mr* I-aw rence l-ane 40-tfc.

FOR SALK 100 chick br«nder. one 
2-roo » house N A. FVwell lp

FOR BIJtCTRICAL WORK of nil I 
kind* see J. R. Bobo 14-tfc I

Unfurnished dunlex apartment for ‘ 
Whether the Europeau misalon rent. J. N Ruaoali. 41 ifc. 1

You A rc Invited To

SUSIE’S
Coming-Out Party

AT OUR STORE

Next Wednesday — Trades Day 
3 P.M.

Susie is a Rhode Island Red pul
let we have raised in a 5-gallon 
bottle. She will be exactly nine 
weeks old when we open the bot
tle and let her out.

Added Attraction
We will give away absolutely 
free 25 baby chicks to the person 
guessing the nearest correct ans
wer as to how many Growena 
Checkers Susie will eat between 
12 and 3 o’clock Wednesday.

Leave your name and guaw with 
us before noon Wednesdays

Keeney’s Hatchery
JERRY SADLER 

For Governor
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